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3METIMES IT TAKES THE CREW, plus the family members, to give a rabies
hot, but "Tinker" owned by the Joy Parker family, took his with good confi-knc- e

during the annual dog vaccination and licenslhg-cllnic- .

Charles Nace administers the shot while Brad Nace, left, and City
John Hernandezhold the animal still. Mrs. Joy Parker and young

weila Harrell Parker standnearby.
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Worn, Collins

To Boys State

"o LHS studenu will re
sent Uttlefleld In the 1970
slon of the Texas American
Jon Boys State In Austin,
ordtng to Tony Zahn, cor-
ner of the Uttlefleld
"rican Lezlon Post 0301.
slor Students Mike Cnlllns
Wendell Horn will attend
Boys State in the capital
i June6--

toy will participate in the
i American Legion work- -
in me organization and

Jtl PICTURE. Pigt 10

tntfon
of state and local

in an "Amcrlcan--
w action" scttine in ses--p conducted on the Unlver--

r i exas campus.
j'K uoys statesessions,
" "ui participate in the
Utatlon OfDnllrlrnlnor-rlo-

Ngns, electionsand theen--
mt andenforcementof laws

a mthlcal state.y State is considered an
stMlng youth training nrn.

hlChaffonlil vnlnTnr,l,
Wwunlty to learn the func--

Ul government and seethe
"nance of the mi nt n

In dischargingrespons--

to LlttlrinM .. , .u- -

P'o and ,i,i ...""' unreins ai-- N
a dlqrtH JL. j

vt TUeSdaV flt fho Dlolna
Oil Mill(g meeting room

to learn mnra .hnnt
fPgram.

'Schoolers
SS SlntPfl

'ttis AkA.i. .. ....-- w.uou are "out" tor
t-

-

" summor vacation, and
Imi - "mea summer
Jlli-- ?.u " learning havebeen

until August.
ginning MonH.u. lim B

who cannotspeakgl begin 40 mornings
to pX ,rom B to II a.m.

''choolers who are
t"e io attend h. (imtiri-at- .

vJ ','"' Ume '"Is fall are

Urs .?Ia3,eswtllbeUUght
'.Alma Achee and Miss

IW i'ift, .'Ui teachers will r.
tn.!7..f?.r Preparation,

I'l25 register Aug.
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Draw Project
Benefits Seen

The Running Water Draw
Watershed Project that got an
official nod this week will keep
flood water from damaglngcrop
land s and towns and furnish
several dams that may provide
further recreationaldivers Ions
in this area.

Lamb County is in the lower
Running Water Draw areaand 28

farms and ranchesIn this county
are Involved in the 220.9square
miles (or 140,985 acres) in-

cluded In the more than two and
one-ha-lf million dollar project.

The dims will be built over
the next eight years,startingat
the top of the watershed area
and working down exceptfor one
isolated dam In Castro and one
In Hale County.

If farmersand ranchers give
easementof their land for the
watershed, the dam will be his
after the Soil ConservationSer-vic-o

Is through with it. These
can be used for Irrigation, re-

creation or for stock purposes,
Some dams will be stocked

. Kfii yrx

with fish and dams can be en-

larged for skiing or multi-
purposewater storage.

The whole project covers six
counties on the
which stretchesfrom the East
Hale County line to north of
Clovls, N. M.

Planning work began here In
1961, and Is sponsored by the
Soil and Water Conservation
District and by theLamb County
commissioners.

Lamb County has 7,008 acres
in the drainagearea.

Soil ConservationServiceen-

gineers will design the dams
and waterways, andprivate con-

tractors will do the dirt work
under SCSsupervision.

Sixty-fi- ve mtle3 of thewater-wa-y
is In the lower part, and

In addition to Lamb County
includes Hale, Castro,and Floyd
Counties.

Lamb County conservationist
Joe Blevlns said the waterway
will benefit undergroundforma-
tion to water, also.

Hail SuppressionProgram
Getting Early TestsHere

ResultsThus Far
Are Optimistic

The hall suppressionprogram
in Lamb, Hale and Floyd
Counties Is the first andlargest
commercially condjeted opera-
tional hall suppressIon program
In the U. &

And since hail suppression
operations began May 14,
weather improvement personnel
have logged seven operational
periods in six operation days,
working an averageof 10 storm
cells psr day.

On each of thesedays, rain-
fall has been reportedin scat-
tered amounts throughout the
"target area," and hall storms
have been limited and isolated.

The hall suppression program
Is supposed to decreasethe
damage in this area up to 70
pen ent. And die to the in-

teraction of the hallsuppression
measures In thunderclouds,
rainfall should increase1 8 to 20
per cent.

The hallsuppresslonprogram
comes to the High Plains at
a time when a large portion
of West Texas is feeling the
first drouth In several years.

Only an analysis of the rain-
fall and hall damagein the tar-
get area after the five-mon- th

program Is concluded will tell
whether or not the prosrarhhas
been successful, and even then
there may be some specula-
tion.

Therehavebeenpistattempts
by Individuals to seed clouds
for hail suppression, aid some
organizations have experiment-
ed with hall suppression. But
Atmospherics, Inc., workinp
through the Plains Weather1m.
provement Association, is at-

tempting ths first operational
program with the expressedIn-

tent of reducing hail.

The program startedMay 14
and will continue until Oct. 15
at a costof $ 1 27,803. Farmers
are paying for most of the pro-
gram through a donation of 32
cents per acre. Businessmen
are helping with the program
by payingsharesandsponsoring
advertisements.

Some farmers view the hall
suppression program as ad-

equatecrop Insurance. Others
are morewllllngtoacceptman's
trip to the moon as a lesser
challenge than changingweath-
er, and some,seem to see the
program as something akin to
witchcraft and black magic.

One reason for doubters is
a lack of technical information.

Even scientistsremain caut-
ious In their Ideas on thepract-
icality of weather modification.
Some scientistsrefuseto voice
an opinion on man's control of
weather for fear of being
ostracized from the scientific
community.

And meteorologists Involved
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WATERSHED WORK on Running Water Draw will prevent recurranceslike this
picture taken of a farm north of Olton. Besides the many acres of crop land
ruined by standing water and sediment,state highway 168 is also covered with
water after rains of threeto five inches. A seriesof dams from Clovis to Plainview
will hold water and stop flooding.

in weather modification pro-
grams hesitate to voice strong
claims of success.

But many longtime Weather
observers on the High Plains
are convincedthat thehall sup-
pression program underway in
Lamb and Hale Counties is
workingat leastslnceltstart-e-d

in mid-Ma- y, with hall sup-
pression activities being con-
ductedon an almost daily basis.

Only scattered reports of
minor hailhavebeenheardsince
activities beganMay 14, oneday
earlier than planned.

On that date an Intense
thunderstorm cell built In In-

tensity near Littlefield. Ob-

servers watel ng the storm
northeast of Plainview are con-
vinced that the stormcouldhave
hail damagedhundredsof acres
of wheatand newly plantedcrops

, and doneuntold property damge
If the cloud seeding operation
had not beendone.

Then, In an anti-clima- tic epi-

sode, two of the three planes,
returning to the Plainview base
after seeding the storm cell
near here, spied a tornado fun-

nel on the groundwest of Half-
way.

In what Is believed to be the
fjjrst cloud seedingoperatlonto
control a tornado,thepilots flew
around the edgesof the tornado

See ANTI-HAI- Page 8
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By NILAH RODGERS
Leader-Ne- Staff Writer

"You don't have to train a
chow dog to be mean,"Harold
Anderson said, petting his re-
gisteredchow dogs. "Theyare
the only dog on record that'll
eat human flesh. I surewould
hate for somebodyto comeover
that fence and get In heresome
night. Those dogs would tear
them up."

Anderson Is one of several
businessmen who use watch
dogs to protect their establish-
ments. Anderson, owner and
operator of Anderson's Used
Cars on theSprlnglakeHighway,
has three chow dogs,

Doyle and Wayne Winfield,
at the AAA Auto Salvageacross
the street on U. S. 385, have
German shepherds to protect
the many auto parts and ac-

cessoriesthere.
And the

Farm Equipment Company on
the Lubbock Highway is another
firm that does their own poli-
cing with dogs,

Anderson's Used Cars was
completely cleanedout by rob-
bers before Anderson bought

Hospital Aux
Board To Meet
The board of directorsof the

Hospital Auxiliary of Littlefield
will meet at 9 a.m. today for
an orientation session In the
dining room of Medical Arts
Clinic-Hospit-al.

Junior volunteers, known as
the Candy Stripers,will be In-

troduced.
New members are still being

accepted for both the junior
and adult auxiliary groups.

Girls who are 15 years old
or older and wish to become
junior volunteers may call 385-542- 2.

Volunteers for the adultdivi-
sion may call 385-532- 4, 262-43- 84

or 385-426- 6.

Members of the board of
directors include those who are
officers of theAuxiliary, chair-
men and of stand-
ing committees and the admin-
istrators of the two hospitals
In Littlefield.
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Sf.NCE HAIL SUPPRESSION operationsbegan May 14, personnel have averaged '
working more than 10 storm cells per day. Silver iodide is fired into hail-fille- d

clouds through wing-mounte- d pyrotechnicscontroled by the pilots. This is one
of the three twin-engin- e planes used In the program. (Photo by puinvicw oaity Herald)

AT THREE LOCAL BUSINESSES

Policing GoesTo Dogs

Massey-Fergus- on

his dogs, Andersonhasn'tbeen
robbed since hefenced In his
business property and bought
the chows. The dogs are let
out of their small pen at night
and have the run of the place.
Anderson shudderstothlnkwhat

the three dogs could do to a
person caught inside thefence
at night.

John Driskill has been with
Farm Equipment Company
about20 yearsand has haddogs
for protection all theseyears.

DOYLE WINFIELD finds German shepherd and
chow cross bred dogs good for guarding the AAA Au-
to Salvage. One of three such pups can be seen in the
backgroundbehind the large shepherdthat has run of
the place at night. Would be robbers have second
thoughts before breaking into a business with watch
dogs.

The Implement house has
never been robbed. "There's
no use to rob a place with a
dog when robbers can just go
down the street and break Into
a place without a dog," Dris-
kill said.

The big German shepherdat
the implement house is turned
out of his pen into the building
at night. A younger shepherd
protectsthe yard.

Prior to getting the police
dog, a boxer bulldog was kept
in the Farm Equipment office

See WATCH DOGS,Page 8

IRS Meetings

On LossesSet

As a result of the tornado
and storms In the ty

High Plains disaster area, a
tax assistanceclinic will be
held in Plainview on June 9.

The meeting will take place
at 7:30 p.m. in the City L-
ibrary Building and will be con-
ductedby John Sloan, Admini-
stratis Officer of the Lubbock
Internal Revenue Service Of-

fice, and Arlen Ruthart, Ad-

ministrative Officer of the
Plainview Office.

Sloan is coordinating the d-
isaster tat ln'ormatlon program
throughout the ten-coun-ty area.

Ruthart Is an Internal Reve-
nue Agent Instructor for the
Dallas District, in addition to
his djties in Plainview.

The purpose of the clinic Is
to inform taxpayers on what
steps to take to claim lax de-
ductions for property damage
and losses and how to claim
Immediate tax benefits for tor-
nado and stormdamage.

CancerMeet
Set June18
Littlefield will be host to the

District CancerSociety meet-
ing Thursday, June 18.

Representatives from the
Cancer Society in 23 counties
are expected to register that
morning In the htghschoolcafe-terl-a,

and the sessionIs sched-
uled to run from 9:45 to 3 p.m.
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Littlefield Gratl
Is In Recital

Gcoffreen Grizzle will sing
In a recital Friday evening at
the Garden-Ar- ts Center Audit-

orium In Lubbock, sponsored
by Mary Williams Kelly and the
Fine Arts Singers of Lubbock.

The Fine Arts Singers are
junior members of the National
Federation of Music Clubs.

During the 7:30 pm. pro-
gram, she will sing an aria
from "The Magic Flute" titled
"Ach, Ich Fuhls", by Wolfgang
Mozart: and "Blrdsong", by
Michael Head.

She will be one of 14 on the
program.

Wall

ASK US ABOUT

ti!ii ???."

Activities

TR1DA Y.JUNE 5
LAM3 COUNTY Red Cross

will meet at 4 p.m in the
Commissioners' courtroom of
the courthouse A speakeris
being planned, officers will be
elected, and volunteers will be
recognized

TREE CENTER
Oadrldge,Oregon,is the tree-planti- ng

center of the world.

DUnrv bimu
B ' fa --Wt4 Jtastaways

a nnttrnmr

4? UunwiCNHorror

ANGIE SUAREZ

Couple Slates

Wedding Date
Mr. and Mm. Charlie Sua-re-z,

jr. of Sinton announcethe
engagement and approaching
marriageof thelrdaughter, An-

gle, to lsm;l Rocha, son of

Mr. and Mrs, Luis Rocha of
Taft.

The wedding has beea set
for June 20, at the Immacu-
late ConceptionChurch of Taft.

The bride-ele-ct is a grad-

uate of Sinton High School.
She attended Littlefield Ele-
mentary and JuniorHigh School
for eight years.

The groom was recently dis-

charged from the Army after
spending a toJr of djty in Viet
Nam.

All friend? and relativesare
invited to attend.

RoseZybura
Is Queen

Weekly queen for the Bo-Litt- le

TOPS Club Tuesdaynight
was Rose Zybrua, and her
runner-u- p was Trudy Bryant.

Named queen for the month
was Allcnc Dlrlckson and her
runner-u- p was VlrginlaNlchols.

Fifteen members presentre-
ported a total loss for the month
of 43 34 pounds and total loss
for the week was 8 14 pounds.

Lach member was weigheda
she came In, and the weights
were recorded.

Vieda Gage, vice chairman,
presided for the meeting and
roll call was answered with
the number of pounds lost or
gainedthe past week.

Minutes were read andap-
proved and the pledgewas said
In unison.

Mike Oden
Wins Typewriter

Mike Oden, Rt. 1, Littlefield,
has been namedthe winner of
a new portable typewriter given
by Pratt's Jewelry.

Odn'snamewas drawnMon-
day from names of Littlefield
High School graduatingseniors
who registered for the prize.

For Women
KARACHI- - Women comprise

half Karachi U attendance

Shop In Littlefield
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Fixing Up Your Home Is Like

Putting Money In The Bank

Our presenthomes-- if we maintain them --grow in value every day. The
money you spend with local building suppliers, carpentersand decoratorson
improving your home is a good investment, and pride in your property in-

creasesyour enjoymentof it.
Your local Full Service Bank will bo glad to make you a Home Improve-

ment Loan.

ECUF
THE BANK THAT GETS THINGS DONE FOR YOU

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

MRS. J. B. McSHAN

Guests Friday in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Henson
were herparents, Mr. andMrs,
W. T. Vereen and her sister,
Mrs. Billy Ruggs all from Su-

dan. Friday night theyattended
the graduation for Nancy Hen-so- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Mit-

chell of Los Angeles, Calif,
arrived Monday to visit In the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Cal
Harvey. Theladlesareslstcrs.

Tommy Shotwell, who has
beenattending school lnChes-te-r,

N. J., Is homo visiting his
parents, Dr. and Mrs. 1. T.
Shotwell and sister, Sally.

Rev. and Mrs. Wallace H.

Klrby will be leaving today to
make their home In Synder.
He will be pastorof the United
MethodistChurch there.

Gordon Sorley, a student at
Trinity Unlveristy in San An-

tonio, Is homo for the summer
visiting his parents, Rev. and
Mrs. Clem Sorley and sister,
Debbie.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Nickels
spent the past weekendIn Rul-dos- o,

N. M.

Mrs. A. B. Hllbun, a patient
In Methodist Hospital in Lub-
bock, underwent surgery Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harp
of Roswell, N. M. were week-
end guests In the home of her
brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs, John McCary. They also
visited her mother, Mrs. J. D.
McCary. They all attended the
graduation for Jim McCary on
Friday night.

Recent guests In the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Flndley
Sr. were her sister and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Clifton from Lake Valhalla, N.

J.

Mrs. Martha L. Schelln of
CorpjsChrlstl, a former resi-
dent of Littlefield, was In town
Saturday visiting friends and
tendingto business.

Mike Perkins, a student at
Baylor University and David
Perkins, a student at Texas
A&M arrived home the past
week to visit their parents, Dr.
and Mrs. Albert Perkins.

Allen Williams, a studentat
Texas 'A&M, is home to visit
his parents, Dr. andMrs. Aaron
Williams.

With their fantastic
looks andtheir ff 77
lenses,itis nowonder
FosterGrantsare
turning uponso
manyfamousnoses.

We carry all the hotteststyles Newest frames
Newest lens colors andtints And at take
prices, so you can own several FosterGrants
Come look Into them

CANNON. "

"Petal Soft"
BATH ENSEMBLE

Vtlour tolid color, mill run tint
qullitr ind ) ucondt. Allt.
bright tparkltng colors
Bath Tol. ri
Hand Towtl, tt
Wath Cloth, ta

f

LITTLEFIELD

51.27

37

InfMts'

PLAY

WEAR

Outatandingvaluta In par
mant nt prttt romptrs. tun
uiti, and diapar ! lor

boyi and girlt. Valuai to
S5 95 aach

SHORT
SLEEVE

SPORT
SHIRTS

2
FOR

385-433- 7

Mrs. W. M. Davis and Mrs.
Charles Hinds were In Lubbock
Monday to talk with JacqucHas-

ting, president of the Metho-

dist Hospital Auxiliary, In re-

gard to organizing a Junior
Auxiliary In Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Scott of
Montgomery, Ala. spentThurs-da-y

night in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Jeffries. They
were on their way to the South--

Cotter Reunion
Held May 30-3-1

A family reunion was held
In the Com unity Center, May
30 - 31 for Mrs, Mattle Cotter.

Mrs. Cotter hasbeenapitlent
in the Hospitality House since
her Injury two years ago,

Pictures of lastyearsreunion
were viewed by those present
and singing was enjoyedby all.

Those attending were: Mr.
and Mrs. M J. Cotter, Wanda
and Michael of Littlefield; Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry D. Cotter,
Chirlcs, Lisa and Lori of San
Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Howard

L Cotter and Janle of Hobbs,
N.M. ; Mr. and Mrs. Ray B.
Cotter, Kevin and Lewayne of
Amnrlllo; Mr. and Mrs. Joe
N. Cotter, Gerald, Jan and Jo
Ann of Flagstaff, Ariz.; Mr.
and Mrs. C. L Cotter and
Julia of Tucumnrl, N.M: Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. Cotter of
Weatherford, Tex.; Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Horton, Mr. and
Mrs. Mathls Slmancher, Llndi
and Pat all of Portales,N. M.:
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McKlnnon,
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hill and
D. J. Cotter all of Big Spring:
Mr. and Mrs. GeneCotter,Mark
and Denaof A.istln;Mr. andMrs.
Clyde Horton, Gwendalyn, Ken-
neth and Pamela of Andrews;
Mrs. Ethel Arvitt of Wax-ahach-ie;

Mrs. Nathan Crockett
of Morton: Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
Mc Call and Ronnie of Enochs;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hyde of
Earth.

Friends calling were: Mrs,
Addle M, Spenceof Muleshoe;
Mrs. and Mrs, Bill Horton of
Big Spring and Mcssers. and
Mmes, Frank Slmanacher, W.
L. Cox and Allen Rhodes all
of Littlefield.

MORE ITEMS
In 1940 a family could select

from about 1,000 food Items.
Today the averagesupermarket
has 8,000many of which were
not even availabletenyearsago.

(? iiM

Ipijr' JNa I.An ntimi.ini .
cotton and poitttr To
pocati liyia win conlratt
ing Hitching Choott Irom
tha latitt topfaihion col
ort All tUlt tmall thru
f itra large.
ON SALE NOW!

i500

Sleeveless

BLOUSES

tlay freth
polyetter

andcotton
fabric never needa Ironing!
Smart prlnti and tolidl
Aiit millet tliei

My BBC EA.
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SPROUSE-REIT-Z

ICED DRINK
SERVICE

Giatt tumblart and
pitcher in gold or avocado
Perfectfor erm weather
entertaining

12 oz. Beverage ClPkg of4 Off
16oi Ice Tea 07Pkg ot4 Off
64 o Pitcher
Each

LADIES'

JAMAICAS
Cr ap, comfortable cottoni
Trim wfttern cut Solldi,
ttrlpea and prlnti IB
Reg K99ea

FOR

BAN
SPRAY

$500

DEODORANT
RtguUr or
Ntw Onr Bn,
4 oz tut

S.

EA

VITALIS

Keepe hair neat all
day Kitnout greate.

or ilie
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ern Baptist Convention In Den-

ver, Colo. The men are cou-

sins.

Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Casscl
returned home Monday from
Rule where they attended the
wedding of her great-niec- e,

Miss SusanMay, Saturday night.
They were guests of Mr, and
Mrs. A. D. May.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Flnd-

ley Jr. and children, Terri
Lynette and Mlchlel of Paso
visited from Thursday through
Sunday with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Weldon Flndley Sr,
and attended the of
his brother, Lyndon, Friday
night,

W. W. Anthony of Lubbock
passed away Sunday In Metho-
dist Hospital. The funeral was
held Tucsdny morning. Anthony
was the father of Bob Anthony,
son-in-la- w of Mrs. G. T. Corry
of Littlefield.

Weekend guests In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Lumsden
were their daughter and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Bolton of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Lumsdenof Breck-enrid- ge

and Mike Lumsden of
Lubbock. They all attended
the graduation of Carolyn
LumsdenFriday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Brlt-ta- ln

left Saturday for a two
weeks vacation at their cabin
in Tres Ritos, M.

Rev. and Mrs, David W.
Hamlilin and family of Memphis
will be moving to Littlefield
this week. Rev. Hamblln will
be pastor of the Methodist
Church.

Miss Dlannc Perkins,daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Albert
Perkins, will leave Monday for
Sweden, Sheand 55 other girls
from Texas were chosen by
Lions Club as exchange stu-
dents. She will spend six
weeks on the trip with four
weeks in Sweden and the other
two weeks touring points of In-

terest.

George L, White spent Fri-
day In Roswell, N. M. visiting
with his mother, Mrs. J. P.
White, and other relatives.

Joella Loworn visited In the
home of her cousin, Mrs. David
Foster and her husband, In
Lubbock Monday afternoon and
evening. Their aunt,Mrs. Gene
Skeen of Gall, has been guest
In the Foster home since

A
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RUBBERMAID

NON-SLI- P APPLIQUE
Dtcorativt dny tifugn, self
adhfiivf tuch 14 pc in pkg

BATH TUB MAT
Ifitwcd top S)ti Cipr bottom

Thm Rubbrmid tub wft
Quardt tor non tip iiftty
Ant colors Reg SI 98

1157
974 T I

H V&&

i

HOUSEWARES
Sturdy plaiticvanety of colon,
eeiy to clean,
Choote from 1 bulhel laundry
baiket, 10 qt dnh pan, 10 qt
pail. 19 qt oaite baiket. 14
qt utility tub, cutlery tray

Leather gram caae Choice of
red or Un with gold trim J','quart fact ilh lumlnoui
nenai

Pq of

batttfui

fofdiri-sirt'"- fl
trtnuiiffLitd
rircirl

lemon hme.

JACK SNELL-Manage- r

Avenue
Store Hours
9 Daily

rul ri,on
reunion $e

Paducah and fvt
AssoelnHm, F'Te;l
nual reunion for
at Paducah

AllUmhCounS

County rely,

aendthe meeting tofc
at lOYrnT
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ones, andathe meal will be
Goodwin ,, ""

At 0

center.
IflO tA1AnA.l
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graduation

Jrdp&f
PLASTIC

TRAVEL

ALARM CLOCK

wmv

Sl8l

registration

.E?Slflcommunity

breakfast will beZvS
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TRICT SUITS

Jameion versus Re--
Lite insurance

hwp'tallzatloninsur--
ind fraud, filed May

Leola Seeding , ct al,
Is Richard Schlegel,et al,
Idol of property, filed May

or(!e L. Parker versus Re--
lc Na'Ional Insurance
hny, haspitalUatlonlrwur- -
Idalm filed May 5.

l Parker, et ux, versus
Seatmon, ct al, remival

'ti of trust lien, filed May

My Lou Marshall versus
fi Parker, reciprocal en--
lnci: of s jpport, filed May

pin Levis and Tommy
Ij Body Shop versjs Ramon
CoronadD, damageto auto--

le, filed Ma 11,
D, Wa-- d ct ux, versus

ican National Insurance
paiy, hospitalizationlnsur--

s claim, filed May 15.
Is Schroeder,et versu3
Hufstedler, personal Injury
propertydamage, filed May

X
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Donald Ray Hattey versu?
Houston fire and Casualty In-

surance Company, workmen's
filed May

Freddie Gene Spies', et al,
versus StateFarmMutual Auto-
mobile Insurance Company,
minor settlement,filed May 22.

Nell Foustversus E. J. Foust
Jr., petition for Injunction,
May 22.

In the matter of the mar-
riage of Tommy Allen Klser
and Leslie Gall Llchtc Klser,
divorce was granted May 11.

In the matter of the mar-
riage of Nina Cormellta Webb
Murrell vs. Bobby Murrell, di-

vorce was grantedMay 22.
In the mater of the marri-

age of Trotter vs Nel-
lie Trotter, divorce was granted
May 19.

Paul Gene Price, 22, Okla-
homa City, Okla., and Sherry
Lynn Helgren, 21, of Littlefield
married May 17.

Mark Duane Hanson, 1 7, and
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Mary Beatrice Tucker, 17
of Littlefield, marriedMay 22.

RecardoGarza,16, Spade, and
Maria Botello, 16, Anton,

married May 23.
Roger Harrel Sullivan, 22,

Iowa Park, andCarol Anne King.
20, Littlefield, marriedMay 22.

Jackie V. Bishop, 24, and
Wilma Fern both of
Russellville, Ark.,
23.

RebeccaGlasscockand Ma--c- la

Am McBrlds, both of
are among mere than

1,250 University of Texas stu-
dents from Texas who re-
ceived their Bachelor of Arts
degreesMa 30.

Tlwre were a total of 1,500
studentswho received thelrba-chelor- 's

d;greesin the College
of andSciencesCommen-
cement according to
Dr. John R. Sllber, dean.

Mr- -" u
. ,lrJM

5S1

'

TRACTOR, owned bv Melvin Mears. who resides east of Lums Chapel,
Ifceived major damages in a fire Thursday morning. Their hired hand, Ruben

in

's,was taken to Medical Arts wnere ne was ueaiea i0r j uroen
t wrist. The Mears estimate it will take about to repair the tractor,

"Inch caught fire when static electricity ignited butane.
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Two Receive
BA Degrees

Little-
field,

Arts
exercises,

wmmLr),

Hospital
$1,400

Blrthstone

Barefield,

385-342- 8

CORNELIUS A. DUFFY, III,
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Duffy, Jr. received his bache-
lor of businessadministration
degreeMay 16, at TexasTech-
nological University. Nell ma-

jored In banking and finance,
was a member of the Finance
Association, and was on the
Dean's Honor List. He grad-
uated from Amherst High
School in 1966.

County 4-H'e- rs

Aid Peruvians
4-- H Clubs in Lamb County

aresharing with friends across
the sea with financial help to
further 4-- H projects.

This month, each of the six
4-- H Clubs In the county con-
tributed money to help start
a H Peruvian project Loan
Fund,

The Peruvian4-H'er- 3 aretry-
ing to improve thelragrlculture
and living conditions; and be-

cause nuny are so poor, they
cannotdo this.

The State 4-- H Council recom-
mended that Texas con-
duct an International 4-- H Cit-
izenship Program so they de-

cided to contribute money to
Peruvian This is the
secondmest disadvantagedarea
in the world; and by support-
ing them in this program, the

In Lamb County can
help to presentCommunist In-

fluence.
4-- H crops are planted In No-

vember in Peru so the money
will reach themin timo for the
planting of crops such as po-

tatoes, beans, corn, vegetables
and projects in swine, poultry
and guinea pigs. Guinea pigs
provide important meat in their
diet.

The 4-- H Clubs contrlbjtlng
are Littlefield, Sudan, Pleasant
Valley, Amherst, Earth-Spring-la-ke

and Olton.

Daddy'sGirl

Is Thinking

Ahead To

FATHER'S DAY

Good Thinking!

Portraits By
Robert'sStudio

203 W 3rd

Five Littlefield churchesare
Joining efforts to conduct a
United Vacation Ch arch School,
which will be held at theUnited
Methodist Church, Monday
through Friday, June8 through
12, from 9 a.m. until 11:30
a.m.

The churchesparticipating In
the organization of the United
Vacation Church School, are;
the United Methodist, First
Presbyterian, First Christian,
Salvation Army, and St, Martin
Lutheran.

However, all children in the
communityarewelcomeand en-

couragedto attend.
Concerning the course being

offered. Rev, Phil Berry, pastor
of St Martin Lutheran com-
mented, "The world is small,
due to jet aircraft, tv, aid the
ease of travel. We can be in
our communityone momentand
halfway around the world the
next, either by plane or by tv.

Red Cross
Sets Meet

Lamb County Chapter of
American Red Cross will con-
duct its annual business meet-
ing Friday afternoon at 4 In
the Commissioner's Courtroom
of the courthouse.

New officers will be elected
and volunteers will be

for contributionsdar-
ing the past year.

Special speakerfor the event
will be Rev. David Hartman,
pastorof the EarthFirst Baptist
Church.

HART CAMP

THERE WILL BE a house-warmi- ng

Thurdsay night, June
4 at 8;30 p.m. honoring Mr.
and Mrs, Dan Packett. The
Pucketts just recently moved
into their home west of Hart
Camp. Everyone is invited to
attend.

BRENDA LEONARD, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. R.
Leonard of Hart Campwas

of the seniorclass of
Olton High School.

VISITORS AT THE Sunday
Church services were: Mr.
and Mrs. L, B. Snider of Plain-vie-

Miss Shree Coleman of
Olton, and Funsho Aklnbala of
Nigeria, Africa and of Wayland
Baptist College in Plainviesv.
Aklnbala sang a song In his
native tongueand gavehis test-
imony during the morning ser-
vices. He will attend college
in Massachusetts part of the
summer.

MR. AND MRS. J.W. WELLS
honored their granddaughter,
Charla Wells of Brownfieldwith
a cook-o- ut Monday night on her
6th birthday. Present for the
supper were the honorees
parents and brothers, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Wells, Mike and
Terry of Levelland, Mr. and
Mrs, Aubrey Nelnast and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. David Met-ca- lf

and children of Springlake,
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Wells and
the honoree,Charla Wells,

SPEED DANGEROUS
Excessive speed was the

major factor in I969's tragic
hlghwuy record. More than
56,000 persons were killed last
year, and more than 4,703,000
Injured.

Ktlly, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Tunnell.

Littlefield, Texas
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"Jets can transportus from
a place where we are known
to a place where we are alone
and Insecure,where we are the
one3 who aredlffernt.

This Is the world ourchlldren
face. It's a world where there
Is no longer one standard of
thought or action, It's a world
constantly changing,full of un-

certainties
Yet there are for the Christ-

ian, the necessarycertainties
for providing security and di-

rection for his life: faith in
a never changingGod, and the
needof peopleone for another."

Theme of the course being
offered for all children from
three year3 old through grade
nine, is "Neighbor."

The course is a study of the
Christian'slife in his on neigh-
borhood and the world neigh-
borhoodof today.

Class activities and materials
are designedto provide thechil-
dren with a neighborexperience
through which Christianteach-
ers will guide them to a prese-

nt-day understanding of
Jesus answer to the man who
asked, "Who is my neighbor?"

Interested parents may re-
gister their children at any of
the participating churches on
Sunday, or at United Methodist
Church Monday morning.

A registration fee of $1 per
child Is requested.

cmunifFIRST QUALITYALWAYS

JUNE 9 11:30 A.M

These slacks
are
and feature classic
cut and

down look. In a
fine neat
blend of 50

50 cotton
. . . and for
never-iro-n ease.In a full

array of fashion colors!

Prices effective

IMS N IM 'JJiJST

KNIT
SHIRT
is great for leisure

styled of 100 poly-

ester scramble stitch

knit, with high crew
neck, short sleeves.
Wide range of fash-

ion colors. $C

our iroh

forage53

8-1- 2 at A.M. To
UNITED VACATION CHURCH SCHOOL

AT THE

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

100 WEST 15th

Sale! Our reg.5.99
casualslacks,now
a X 4.V8

casual-goin- g

handsomelystyled
grad

tailoring today's
slimmed

looking, always
Fortrel8

polyester
Penn-Prest- B

thru Saturday!

wearing. Handsomely

DRESS SHIRT
has spreadcollar styl-

ing, comfortable short
sleeves. . . ideal warm
weather lookl Neat-keepin- g

Dacron" pol-
yestercotton blend.

d weave in

new tones. 3 QR

ECU

u"wue. school

sBes

PHONE 385-446- 6

'WALKATHON'
Towncraft Plus socksof

80 Orion acrylic
20 stretch nylon.
Nylon reinforced heel,
toe for extra comfort,
longer wearing. One
size fits 10-1- Colors.

USE YOUR PENNEY CHARGE CARD!
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Rebuttal
A BLATANTLY DISTORTED AR-tic- le

entitled "Time to Say No to
Big Farm Subsidies" made its way
into 17.5 million homesand offices
this month, thanks to the editors
and publishers of "Reader'sDigest"
magazine and thanks to an an-

nual postal subsidy of $9.4 million.
Thus the 25 million or moresouls

who directly or Indirectly squeeze
their livelihood from agriculture
were not only injured by the half-trut- hs

and outright falsifications of
the article, but are insulted as well
by having to pay a part of the cost.

AND THIS FACT has not escaped
the attention of CongressmanDavid
H. Henderson (D-N.- C), who is
Chairman of the Post Office and
Civil Service Committee.

Henderson has requested that
"Reader'sDigest" give him space
to rebut the article in a future is-

sue, pointing out "the distortions
and inaccuracies."

He also announced on the floor
of the House recently that he will
raise some questions before his
committee about "the propriety of
the secondclasspostal subsidy be-

ing paid indiscriminatelyto all pub-

lications in a certain class regard-
less of content."

HENDERSON'S ACTIVITY in re-
nouncing the infamous mouthlngs of
the Reader'sDigest's EugeneMeth-vi- n

is only another small move to-

ward reversing the tide of adverse
publicity leveled againstagriculture
almost daily, much of it without
regardfor truth.

But his is a well taken position
and may well serve as a spring-
board for future action.

THE READER'S DIGEST'S article
characterizes payments as being
made to farmers "not to grow cot-
ton, wheat and feedgrains", andthis
is a far cry from the truth. More
nearly true would be to state that
under present conditions farmers
cannotcontinue to grow thesecrops
without payments.

Therefore they are the exact op-

posite of what Mr. Methvin would
have his readers believe. But
the majority of thosewho will read
the article are not versed in ag-

riculture, farm programs or their
objectives.

They have not been made to un-

derstand that farm programsbenefit
the general public by assuringade-
quate supplies of food and fiber at
the world's greatestbargainprices.

METHVIN'S TREACHEROUS tale,
in fact, states that the $3.5 billion
of annualpayments"is only part of
the cost, for they also boost the
prices that we consumers must pay
in the market." How ridiculous can
you get?

Farmprogram paymentsmakeup
the difference between the cost of
producing cotton, wheat and feed
grains and thepricesfor which these
commodities sell on the market.
Without the payments, consumers
would pay a much higher market
price, or else be obliged to do
without these commodities alto-
gether.

DONNELL ECHOLS of Lamesa,
president of the Lubbock-base- d
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. and
member of the Board of theNational
Educational Association for Agri-
culture, recently said, "It is im

MEMBER

NmmPER
Association- Founded1885

BILL TURNER ....
JOELLA LOVVORN
NILAH RODGERS . t

GAYLE MILLS
EMILMACHA

PUBLISHED SEMI-WEEKL- each
Thursday and Sunday morning by the
Leder.New, 313 W. 4th, Llttlafleld,
Ttxas, 79339. Entered as second class
matter In the U.S. Post Office,
Llttlefleld, Texas, 79339, under the acts
of March 3, 1879 Subscription rates by
mall In Lamb and adjoining counties, $6

perative that through PCG, NE1A and
every othergroup atourdisposalwe
let the public know the facts about
fanning and farm programs. In no
otherway can we repair thedamage
doneby the erroneous and mislead-
ing stories beng circulated by
national magazines, in Congressand
elsewhere."

As an example of PCG efforts
to combat the false image being
painted of agriculture almost daily,
Echols points to "rebuttal Informa-
tion" being supplied to Congress-
man Geroge Mahon (D-Te- x.), NEIA
and others.

INCLUDED IN THE DATA being
supplied to Mr. Mahon, which hope-
fully will be inserted In the Con-
gressionalRecord, is a table show-

ing theinvestment,productioncosts,
income from crop sales, income
from governmentpaymentsandafter
tax net profit or loss for six High
Plains farmers in the years 1967,
1968 and 1969.

The actual figures, takenfrom the
files of a local accounting firm,
conclusively show that no one of the
six farmers could have stayed in
business and continued to produce
over the past threeyears if he had
beensolely dependenton crop sales
for income.

WITHOUT PRICE SUPPORTpay-
ments under government programs,
production costs alone, with no re-
gard for return to investment, labor
and management,exceededIncome
from crop sales by an averageof
$17, 193 per year per farm.

Crop sales covered production
costs on only one of the farms for
only one of the threeyears.

THE FARMERS, selectedat ran-
dom from Lamb, Lubbock and Hale
Counties, farm an average of 356
acres.

Average investment in land and
equipment per farm comes to just
over$215,000.

Government payments per farm
averaged $31,678, and when these
payments are added to crop sales
the average net income after taxes
was $12,014 per farm a return
of less than 5.6 percenton invest-
ments, with no allowance for man-
agementand labor.

HOW, THEN, CAN farmpayments
be characterizedas "additions to
alreadysizeableincomes"?

The farms included in the table
range from 157 up to 640 acres.
Program payments go from below
$17,000 up to almost $67,000 and
the maximum dollar return to any
farmer in any year was $20,649.
That was on a 640 acre farm where
investment in land and equipment
total $209,320.

WHAT MR. METHVIN and other
detractors from farm programs
should understand is that the pre-
sent level of farm program pay-
ments, without any form of pay-
ments limitation, is barely enough
to keep farmers farming.

Once they understand that fact,
Echols says, they should askthem-
selves whether they or the nation
can survive without agricultural
products. "And if they give an
honest answerto thatquestionthey'll
be far more inclined to 'tell It
like It Is' In the future."

Guest Editorial from
Plains Cotton Growers

lLI&HHiri!Wi
ESTABLISHED 1923

Lamb County Leader
and County Wide News
combined Feb. 13, 1969.

Editor & Publisher
News Editor
Staff Writer

. . . Society Editor
Advertising-Sport- s

per year,elsewhere,$8 per year. Carrier
Boy delivery, 70 centsper month. Single
copy rates, 10 centson Thursday and 15
cents on Sunday, Classified advertising
rates: 6 cents per word first Insertion,
minimum $1, 4 Cents per word
thereafter

Telephone: 385-448- 1
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'Hey, Mac, you've got

HOMrWGMS

CAN'T HELP but feel just a little
foolish, as I'm writing this. It's
May 30 th.

In case you might not be aware
of it, this is Memorial Day the day
set aside to the memory of our
departed, armedforces heros.

ALTHOUGH WE SLEPT a little
late, the first order of business,
for "Small-Fry- " and myself, was
to put out the flag. In fact, we
went to the trouble to relocate it
in order that it wouldn't hang in
the rosebush.

It was a short timeof rededication
for me, as I looked upon it's bright
colors, and reminisced about their
meaning. Thought.about theprice
that had beenpaid in bloodand tears,
sweatandsacrifice forherhonor.
Yes, even today, men are dying on
foreign soil, under hercolors.

TURNING TO the business of a
day-o- ff from the mill, I decided that
I'd sneak down to the shop and
sharpen my lawn mower blade.
(Tha: lawn is always in need of
something) I was somewhat taken

to see so much business-as-usu-al

going on in town.

Naturally, I'd figured that a few
businesseswould be open, "For
the convenience of our customers"
(This, of course, in addition to the
INCONVENIENCE of having to go
to the bank, next time it's open).
But, the numberof businessesthat
WERE open,wassurprisingtome.--Mad-e

me feel guilty aboutour bosses
closingours.

ANOTHER THING I wasconscious
of, was the number of homes that
were flying the flag. On the route

A WOMAN'S VIEWa

Sleep
SBy

DO YOU HAVE difficulty sleep-ing- ?

I am one of those persons who
sleepvery little.

This used to bothermevery much.
I would toss and turn ... lay on
first one side, then the other and
pull the cover up and put it down.

I would try to relax by count-
ing sheep, counting my blessings,
reciting poetry, quoting scripture
and praying.

I even tried that deal of trying
to relax by beginning at my toes. .
relax toes. . , relax feet. . . relax
ankles. . . relax body, but It never
worked for me.

FINALLY, 1 GAVE UP trying
to sleep and suited trying to use
my wakefulness.

I tried reading and even tried
writing at night, but my eyes are
usually heavy.

I finally tried listening to the
radio. Now I listen to the radio
all through the night.

1 FOUND MANY GOOD programs
on the radio.

If you like music, there is all
kinds on the radio.

There are many kinds of reli-
gious programs: Catholic, Jewish
and Protestant.

There is news on the hour and
news comentators...andballgames.
I like ball games, but best of all
I like talk programs,

MY TWO FAVORITE talk pro-
grams are the Allen Dales show at
San Antonio and the Herb Jepko
show (the Nlte-C-ap show) of Salt
Lake City and Tulsa.

The Allen Dale programcomeson
at 10; 30 p.m. and goesoff at 12:30
a.m. They have many
guests on the show.

People calling in arenot allowed
to give their names, only their city,

WZ'
a leak under the hood!"

By CORNBALL BLEVINS

I'd taken, I saw NONEI Made me
feel like an "oddball".

Now I'm beginning to worry about
the idea of whether I should take
ours down. Our house might be
mistaken for some kind of govern-
ment agency,maybethe PostOffice
or Welfare Depot, or some other
such thingl

NOW I KNOW that everyone is
not "OUT OF STEP BUT MEI":
so, I'm trying to find the ex-

planation for all these goings on.
Is It that patroitism is dead,and

gratitude a thing of the past???
Or is it that we've been given

so much that we've run out of
"Thank-Yous"-??

PERHAPS WE'VE TAKEN the at-

titude that the nation OWES us a
living, protection, and independence.
(Tills, with no effort or sacrifice
on our part.)

Those boys that gaveso much for
our country: should they have felt
honored to be permitted to die for
the likes of us????
likes of us????

While I'm feeling "self-righteou- s",

perhaps I should remember
that these boys died for "LIFE,
LIBERTY, and the PURSUIT OF
HAPPINESS" and, I suppose, that
somewhere in these ideals, is the
liberty of the self-indulge- that
we practice, although, It's not very
pretty.Ingratltude is NEVER
pretty.

OH, WELL, It's beginning to
cloud-u- p, outside, maybe It' 11start
raining, then I'll have an excuseto
bring the flag back in and not look
so conspicious, and feel so much
like an ODDBALLI

PEARL BRANDON

interesting

ryPLa. 'lB

MshlL, iBt

so they talk about anything, Includ-
ing controversial subjects as long
as they arenot obscene. They have
some pretty hot discussionssome-
times.

ON THE N1TE-CA-P show they
are required to give their names
and the town they are calling from.

They are not allowed to call but
once a week. It is a homey, friend-
ly, family type show, where they
talk about their own problems,news
Items, or anything besidespolitics
and religion.

They askfor cardsandlettersfor
hospitalized patients andprayersfor
the peoplewho are in sorrow,orill.

THE BILL'MACK show on WBAP
in Ft. Worth startsat midnight and
stays on until 5 a.m. It Is a truck-
er's program.

Truck drivers and their loved
ones call In from all over request-
ing musical numbers for special
people. They featurecuntrymusic.

ALL THREE of these talk pro-
grams coverthe mid-we- st andWest-
ern United States. The Nlte-Ca-p
programcoversCanadaalso.

Thesearepowerful stations. You
can lay and listen all night, es-
pecially in the winter when the sta-
tic isn't so bad.

I WOULD LIKE to express ap-
preciation for our own local radio
station,KZZN, especiallyin stormy
weather when we can dependon
them giving weather reports and
storm warning.

It gives us a senseof security
knowing they are on the Job re-
porting to us,

IF YOU CANT SLEEP, try lis-
tening to the radio, get an interest-
ing program and drop off to sleep
and not wake up until morning.

smmsmLJaomzBmKmmBmsm-mm-a
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WASTEFULNESS IS A BURDEN

that is almost too heavy to bear.
It may be caused by careless-

ness, ce, bad judg-

ment, bitterness or some other
faulty life view.

Regardless of the cause, Iteven-

tually becomesa heavy load.

LIFE IS WASTED bysomepeople;
otherswaste materialwealth; some
wastenaturalresources;opportuni-

ties are wasted by many people;
individual potentialities and abili-

ties are often wasted; and much of

the time given to us is wasted, too.
It is very doubtful that anyoneis

ever happy or pleased with waste-

fulness.

"WASTE CANNOT be accurately
told, though we are sensiblehow

destructiveit is.
Economy, on the one hand, by

which a certain income is madeto
maintain a mangenteelly; andwaste,
on the other, by which, on the same
income, another man lives shabbily,
cannotbe deflned."-Johnso- n.

THE SAME AMOUNT OF TIME
Is given to each person each day.
Somemake It count.

They Improve themselves; they
help others: they do useful things;
they build; they make substantial
progress In all meaningful ways.
Others do nothing worthwhile for
themselves or anyoneelse.

The days come and go, butwaste-
fulness makes the time of no value.

WASTEFULLNESS IS inexcus-
able. We cannot make the same
progress, but all of us can make
progress which will be satisfying,
and meet our need for self-fulfillme- nt.

This means that we are making
our life, our time, our energy, our
abilities aid ouropportunities count.

"TRUE CONSERVATISM is sub-

stantial progress; it holds fastwhat
is true and good in order to advance
in both. To cast away the old is
not of necessityto obtain thenew,

PAUL HARVEY'

Retardation

PRESIDENT NIXON'S Committee
on Mental Retardation says many
of our nation's retarded are con-
fined under conditions comparable
to prisoners of war.

But here is the strange part:
You visit a school for the retarded,
you pity them.

YET TEACHERS of the retard-
ed are more and more observing
that It's you who are frowning and
the retarded who are smiling and
this leaves psychologists uncertain
who should pity whom.

Americans, preoccupied In re-
cent generations with sharing our
material progresswith the so-call-ed

unenlightened peoples In the so-call- ed

underdevelopednations, are
having some second thoughts about
that.

THE US. OFFICE of Education
says fully half of our nation'sadults
lack the literacy necessaryto com-
prehend such day-to-d- ay reading
matter as newspapers and Job ap-
plications.

The Census Bureau concedes
that half our nation's population
has had less than a 12th grade
education.

THE INSTITUTIONALIZED men-
tally retardednumberapproximate-
ly 200,000. These are the ones,
the President'scommitteereports,
who are confined to ted

institutions at an annual cost of
$1 billion yet receive only "de-
humanizing custodial care."

Committee Chairman Raymond
Vow ell of the University of Texas is
urging a system of accreditation
for these Institutions, emphasizing
that the retardedmust be allowed
to live "as normal a life as

m
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ALL KINDS OF WASTE mur
avoided. It is essential that
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wnue.

The Master Teacher m
against one kind of waste ki
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WASTEFULLNESS Is self--!

trayal; lt Is Ingratitude for

blessingsand opportunities; andl

an expressionof the worst kindl

scorn for the giver of every a
ana periect gift.

SOME PSYCHOLOGISTS,
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that so-call- ed "normal life"

all It's cracked ud to be.
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SPEC. 4 Mitchell Lee Smith, whose wife Joni lives In Littlefield, is shown here in
a U.S. Regional combined search operation.The picture
appeared as a colored, two-pag- e in "The Hurrican," a magazine service
men.

for outstandingperformance In
supporting aircraft, including

02 Delta Dagger fighter-intercepto- rs,

used in training
ADC aircrews who help protect
the United Statesagainstaerial
attack.

sergeantattendedLittle-Hel- d
High School andcompleted

for his diploma
after entering the service. He
has completed a tour of duty
In Vietnam, His wife, Peggy,
is thediughter of Mr. andMw.
C. R. Hensley of Marshall.

ROBERT WORLEY

First Lieutenant Robert B.
Worley, son of Mrs. R. F. Wor-le- y

of Olton, is a member of
the Perrin AFB, Tex., unit that
has been selected as the best
aircraft maintenanceorganiza-
tion in the U.S. Air Force.

Lieutenant Worley is a wea-
pons director with the 4730th
Air De'ense Wing, winner of
the 1969 DaedalianMaintenance
Trophy.

It marks the first time an
Aerospace Defense Command
(ADC) unit has won the stiff
Air Force -- wld competitionfor
the annual award which was
established by th Order of
Dasdallans, an organization
founded by World War I p'lots.

Wing personnel were cited
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ROBERT WORLEY

for outstandingperformance in
supporting aircraft, including

02 Delta Dagger fighter-intercepto- rs,

used in training
ADC aircrews who help protect
the United Statesagainstaerial
attack.

The lieutenant, a 1933 grad-uat- e

of Olton High School,
earned his B.A. degree from
Howard Payne College in
Brownwood,

He received his commission
In 1958 upon completion of Of-

ficer Training School at Lack-
land AFB, and has served 11

months in Vietnam,

that ils du'w train tiwl i"Ikism tiro lilor-iill-

tuned lit the Imis-k-IU- liivs that mv
htaiiilnrd MiuipmoiU. So Unit they'll l.i-- a

ovon Ioiikit and provide ou'ii Kioator
t nutii in.

Ono otlior point. Vnluoul-- o ha- - to do

lUKKMOTIM DIVISION

hate. Hunk.'

BuickValueBuickDealers.
Somethingtobelievein.

Smith Makes

Mag Cover

A Littlefield woman's hus-
band recently was pictured in
a full two-pa-ge colored spread
in a servicemagazine.

Spec. 4 Mitchell Lee Smith,
husbandof Joni Smith, Is ser-
ving In Vietnam with B Com-
pany of the 199th Light Infant-
ry Brigade. Smith was caught
by the cameraman as he led
South Vietnamese soldiers to
an enemycachefilled with rice,
sugar,fish, tea, milk and Oval-tin- e.

Serving as the point man,
Spec. 4 Smith signaled the pat-
rol to halt, and motioned the
platoon leader and regional for-
ce forward, A small trail ang-
led toward a swampy area.

Security men werepostedand
the reconnaissance element
searchedthe path leading into
the swamp,Thecachewasfound
covered with brush behind a
big tree.

Smith Is duehomesometime
in July.

HIGHER OUTPUT
Farm output per man-ho- ur is

now 60 percent higher than at
the startof the '60s.

,lr

willi llio man who Mills and mtvIccs the
car ,oii I my. (Sood .service can help you
maintain ihovalue of yournow car.

Chirk the Kl deals your Huii--

dealeris offering right now on the Ftnick
of your choice. If you'itt looking for wrnio-tliiu- g

to lieliovo in. you'll find it there.
After all, wouldn't you really rutlier
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Mrs. ConradDemel

Pep

ROXANNA DLMLL, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. ConradDemol
was honored on her tenthbirth-
day, May 18. Guestwere Jen-
nifer Albus, Terry Albus, Grace
Glumpler, Linda Franklin,
Tracy Gerlk, Cathy Woosley,
Lisa Gerlk, and her sisters,
Elizabeth, Dorothea, Kay, and
brothers, Tlmmy and David,
They played game? of "Egg

GSPA Meet
Set Tuesday

The Grain Sorghum Pro-
ducers Association will elect
officers daring the annualGSPA
Board meeting Tuesday, June
9,

The ballots, electing county
officers and board menbers,
have been tallied and will be
certified at the meeting,slated
for the Colonial Inn in Dim-m- itt

at 1:30 p m.
Primarypurposeof themeet-

ing Is to review legislation the
House of RepresentativesCom-
mittee onAgriculture completed
Tuesday, to determine whether
the GSPA should support Its
passage.

LARGE INVENTORY
The nation's farm equipment

inventory is valuedat over $26
billion.

fcjv
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For arrival Call

.Take
7th Ave

&
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Orders

Hog Cattle

Phone

and and "Drop Cards In
a Hat". They were served
cream with coke, cake, bubble
gum and ballons as favors.

MR. AND MRS. SYL
and Paduchavisited in
the home 3f Mr. and Mrs.
William and Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Albus and

MR. AND MRS.
Homer and family Dumas
visited In home Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Demel over

MRS. LLO and
girls, Donna, Linda and Lcona
of Frlona in home

Mr. and Mrs, Conrad Demel
and family last

and Roxanna
of Mr. and Mrs. Demel
home with them a visit.

DEMEL of Mr.
and Mrs. Conrad Demel

ninth on
May Guests were Tracy
Gerlk, Gary and Gall
Albus children Mrs. Evelyn
Albus and brothers and

They were served
cream, cake and

MR. RobertWalker
and Fort Worth
visited In the home
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.E.

family andMr. and
Mrs. J.W. Walker and family
over

AVIATION ELECTRONIC
Mate, First Class, Larry
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Area farmers have a market
place close to home their hogs and
cattle. Cady opened Lamb

Hog and Cattle Company one
mile east In October.

A cattle buyer and trader over
years, Lady hopes to encourage

more farmers to raise with
a nearby market that pays top,

prices.
Lady buys types hogs and

cattle and in top hogs that
are ready market. Tady also buys
feeder cattle for local feed lots, and
he will buy and sell stocker
farmers light cattle.

at the County Hog
and Cattle are completewith
a loading chute double or single
deck trucks, pens to

s

4ICOS' . V
Steaks V. Beans

Tamiles Sea

TASTY
" Mexican At Best"
Why cook tonight? Dine with
us, your host Chlco and Ralph;
Mender.

ready on
385-612- 4 That's Tasty Taco's

Out Dept.
& Hall Littlefield

'BondedStorage
Purina Chows
Field
Gardan

TEXAS,

Custom
of Your & Rations

933-222- 2

I"
Ice

Dlersing
girls of

Al
Duesterhaus

family, Sunday.
RICHARD
of

the of
the

weekend,
RUZtCKA

visited the
of

Friday.
Dorothea daughters

for
TIMOTHY son

celebrated his birthday
29,

Terry,
of

his
sisters.
homemadeice
cokes.

ANDMRS.
daughter of

of their

Franklin and

the weekend.

N.

now
for

L. B, his

Amherst
for

20
livestock

com-
petitive

all of
specializes
for

cattle for
wanting

Facilities
Company

for
accomodatecat
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Demel and Mrs, Larry N.
Demel and sons, Marty and
David visited in the homo of his
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Gaulbert
Demel aid family and his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Demel the past week. He Is
being transferredto Chesapeck
Bay, Md. He was formaly
stationed at Naval Air Station
of Olathe, Kan.

MR. AND MRS. L.V. HOGUE
and son Dean visited with Mr.
Walter Sites of Mayfleld, Olka.,
Mrs. C, A. Hogue of Conway,
Ark, and their son, Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Hogue and family
of Chattanooga,Tenn,, the past
two weeks. Dean stayedtowork
with

THE PEP SENIORS returned
home on May 30 from their
trip to the Breckenrldge Park
and Zoo, Theyvisited thesunken
gardens and other points of in-

terest in San Antonio and saw
the Houston Astros play onSun-da-y

afternoonat the Astrodome
at Houston. They also visited
and saw otherpointsof interests
in Galveston and Six-Fla- gs at
Arlington. Their sponsors for
the trip tfereMrs. EvelynAlbus,
Mrs. Valeria Shannon and Mr.
John Shaller.

ALFRED MEYER, uncle to
Mrs. Conrad Demel, age69, of
Levelland died on May 30, He
has been In the Collonlal Manor
Rest Home at Levelland since
March, Meyer astroke
back In of '69. Meyer
was born on April 7, 1901.
He is survived by five sisters,
AdeleThamesof Decatur,Sister
Mary of Fort Worth,
Ellse Thames of Arlington,
Bertha Miller of CorpusChrlste
and Alma Zissel of Austin and
two brothers,Albert Meyer of
Wltcha Falls and Edwin Meyer
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HogAnd CattleMarket
PaysHighestPrices
County

of

Lamb

um
RESTAURANT

IYERS

GRAIN FEED

LITTLEFIELD,

Mixing

returned

suffered
October

Alberta

tle and a 250-he- ad capacity hog barn.
Scales are government tested and

Lady Is bonded. He also has a ot

covered trailer on loan for hauling.
Eady Is open from sunup to sun-

down, "and at night if anyone breaks
down on the road." Eady and his wife
live just 300 yards southeast of the
business.

Although set up for somebig trans-
actions, Eady will sell one hog or
calf, or half a beef for those wanting
to buy meat for their home freezers.

Mr. and Mrs. Eady have lived in the
Amherst area about 20 years.Their
children are Judy Roundtree, Chris,
Debbie Burk and Doug.

Mr. and Mrs. Eady are members of
the First Baptist Church and fish, boat,
and ride horseback for entertainment.

COX TIN SHOP

4tL

hlsbrotherforthesummer.

BOB COX-OWNE-

PLUMBING-HEATIN-

AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL WORK

DISTRIBUTOR LENNOX'

AIR CONDITIONERS

PHONE 385-402- 0 706 E. 3rd.

. Wa Accept AH OH Co. Cradlt Carrie

Pflash puts the

Pfun backin

drivina fl

FINA with pesht ,
avaHahfeat i $'

McCormkk Co.
917 Delano-'385-4- 320

it i

of Pep. Services were held at
St. Michaels Catholic Church
of Levelland with Interment In
Rest Haven Memorial Park at
Lubbock, under the direction of
Price Funeral Home of Level-lan-d

on June, 2,
MR. ANDMRS. PAULALBUS

and family visited in thehomeof
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kuhler of
Brownfield on Sunday.

MRS. KATE .WALKER of
Stevenson,Ala. is visiting with
her children Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Jungmanand Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Walker andfamily.

MR. AND MRS. JEROME
Decker anddaughters,Kathy and
Mrs. Leon Schilling and son
Todd of Friona left May 21 to
visit relatives in Rhlnclandand
visited with another daughter
Mr. and Mrs. LeonVietanatlner

, and family at Wltcha Falls. On
Sunday May, 24 their daughter,
SisterM. Hilary Decker of Dal-

las graduatedfrom the Univer-
sity of Dallas at 3 p.m. Guest
speaker was the former
Governer, JohnConnally. Sister
Hilary graduated from Cum-lad- ue

with Honor. Mrs. Leon
Schilling and son returned home
by plane Sunday evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Decker, Kathy, and
Sister Hilary visited with
friends and relatives In Austin,
San Antonia, Fort Worth and
Dallas with Mr. andMrs. Robert
Decker and son. On their re-

turn trip home they stoped in
Wltcha Falls and James and
Michael Vietenatlner, grand-

sons returned for a visit.
MICHAEL ALBUS sonof Mrs.

Evelyn Albus Is home for the
weekend. He Is working In the
Ra.'f and Hall Drug and
Pharmacy In Lubbock for the
summer.

If you find your name in
small print on this page,
you may go to that
advertiser and collect $2
with no obligation.

M and M Laundry
Coin OperatedLaundry

& Dry Cleaners
Hair Dryersand SteamPresses

Clean Efficient Sentice

Open24 hrs.a day 7 days a week.

Attendant on Duty 8-- 6 P.M.
6 days a week

8th AND FARWELL

Always PlentyOf Soft Water
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CORNER

HOME

OF THE

$22.00

BOSTON

ROCKER

RogersFmHwt
Old Lubbock Hi way & Mi St

LAMB COUNTY

HOG andCATTLE CO.

Paying Highest Market'Prices
On Top HogsAnd Cattle

Located 1 Mile EastOf Cratsreaas
ServiceStation On Hifhway 84

Between Amherst And Littlefield
Ph 246-369- 3 Bended

THIS SPACE: FOR SALE
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J.T. IVEY
Services for T. J. hey, 53, a longtime

Hockley County resident who died Sunday after-
noon in a Llttlefleld nursing home, were con-
ducted Tuesday afternoon In George Price
Funeral Home Chapel In Levelland.

Ivey had been in the home since shortly
after a 196-

-

motorcycle accident.
Rev. W. C. Williamson, pastor of La Huerta

Baptist Church In Carlsbad N.M, and Rev.
Charles lvey, pastorof Hillside Baptist Church
In Greeley, Colo., officiated for the services.

Burial was in ResthavenMemorial Park In
Lubbock.

lvey was a resident of the Pettit community,
and had been a Hockley County resident since
1931, going there from Cottle County. He
was a farmer.

Surviving are his wife, Norene; a daughter,
Mrs. Gayla Collier of Lubbock; his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E.S. hey of Pettit; six brothers,
C. D. lvey, T.C. lvey and Willie lvey, allot
Levelland, T H. lvey of Mllnesand, N.M.,
B.E. Ivey of Llttlefleld and Joe hey of Wilcox,
Ariz.; a sister, Mrs. Joyce Scogglns of Walsh,
Colo.: and a grandchild.

JAMES EMERY WILLIAMS

James Emery William;, 94, longtime Kent
County resident, died Sunday morning in Medi-
cal Arts Hospital in Llttlefleld after a lengthy
Illness.

Services were conducted Monday afternoon
In Jayton's Church of Christ, with Gary Wil-

liams, minister, officiating.
Burial wis in Spu- - Cemetery with Camp-

bell's Funeral Home of Spur In charge of
arrangements.

Williams was born in Palo Plnto and had
been a Kent County resident since 1912. He
was a retired farmer.

Surviving are fojr daughters, Mrs. Velma
Young of Abernathy, Mrs. Ruby Cox of Tulia,
Mrs, Juanlta Medcalf of Cincinnati, Ohio, and
Mrs. Joe Nell Hardgrave of Goldthvalte: six
sons, Edd Williams and Robert Williams, both
of Spjr, Carl Wlllla-nr- . of Denver, Colo., Mar-
vin Williams of Lubbock, Arvil Williams of
Andrews aid T. J. Williams of Amberst; a
brother, Elit Williams of Roswell; 27 grand-
children, 29 and a

Grandsonsare pallbearers.

MRS. HAROLD INGLE

Funeral sen-ice- s for Mrs. Harold Ingle, 4S,
who died early Tuesday morning at her home
about four miles southwestof Sudan, were con-
ducted Wednesday morning In the Sudan Church
of Christ.

Bob Wear, minister of the Crescent Park
Church of Christ in Llttlefleld and Wlllard
Cox of the Sudan Church, officiated.

Burial was in Sudan Cemttery,with Hammons
Funeral Home of Llttlefleld in charge of ar-
rangements.

Mrs, Ingle was born In Lampasas County
andj'had resided at Sudan 24 years.

Surviving are her husband; a son, Jim Ingle
of Sudan; a brother, Irdell Boren of Little-fiel- d;

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.V. Boren
of Llttlefleld; and two grandchildren.
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VERA IDA WINBOURN
Services for Mrs. Vera Ida Wlnbourn, 61,

of Route 2, Earth, who died Saturday night
In Wichita Falls State Hospital, where she had
been a patient the past six months, were con-
ducted Tuesday morning In Earth'sFirst Bap-
tist Church.

Rev. Johnny Tims pastor of LazbuddleBap-

tist Church, officiated, and burial was inSprlng-lak-e
Cemetery with parsons-Ellls-Stnglet- on

Funeral Home In charge of arrangements,
Mrs. Wlnbourn was born Feb. 19, 1909 In

Childress County and had been a resident of
Lamb and Castro counties since 1936, coming
to this area from Dallas County,

She was a member of the Baptist Church
nearSprlnglake,

Surviving are her husband, Dewey Wlnbourn:
two daughters, Mrs. Don Wright of Lazbuddle
and Mrs. Autry Ivens of Hereford; a sister,
Mrs. Willie Roberts of Tulia and four grand-
children.

EMMA JEANETTE MEARS
Mrs. Emma JeancttcMears, 74, of Frlona

and former Llttlefleld resident, died about 12:20
p.m SaturdayIn the ParmerCounty Community
Hospital at Frlona following a short Illness,

Services were conducted Monday afternoon
In Frlona's First Baptist Chjrch, with Rev.
Charles Broadhurst, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Llttlefleld Memorial Park,
with Claborn Funeral Home in charge of ar-
rangements.

Mrs. Mears was bom near Rogersand went
to Frlona about six years ago from Flagstaff,
Ariz.

Surviving aretwosons,ClaudeMearsof Frlona
and Lloyd Mears of Wilson; a daughter, Mrs.
Lona Cotter of Flagstaff; a sister, Mrs. Leona
Ashcraft of Tahoka; 13 grandchildren and 12

JAMES CLEVELAND SMITH
Funeral servicesfor JamesClevelandSmith,

86, longtime Llttlefleld resident who died at
7:30 p m. Saturday in Amherst Manor Nursing
Home In Amherst, wereconductedMonday after-
noon In Crescent Park Church of Christ In
Llttlefleld.

Bob Wear, minister, officiated, and burial
was in Llttlefleld Memorial Park withHammons
Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Smith had been in the home the past 18
months.

He was born In Tennesseeand was a retired
Insurancesalesman.

Surviving are a son, James Smith Jr. of
Llttlefleld; a daughter, Mrs. Evelyn Clark of
Lubbock; two brothers, Cecil Smith of Chat-
tanooga, Tenn.,and Enloe Smith of Llttlefleld;
two sisters, Mrs. Glnnle Sewell of Henderson,
Tenn., and Mrs. Comah Kent of Enville, Tenn.;
seven grandchildren and24

JOHN LLOYD SHACKELFORD

John Lloyd Shachelford, 60, a lifetime re-
sident of Hale County, died about 6:30 Tues-
day morning in Lubbock's Methodist Hospital,
following a farm accident Thursday.

He was father of Mrs. Ausetta Klser of
Anton.

Services will be at 2:30 p.m. today, Thurs-
day, In the Cotton Center United Methodist
Church, with Re. Elton Wyatt, pastorof
Hale Center First United Method st Chjrch,
officiating.

Burial will be in Hale Center Cemetery,
with Freeman Funeral Home of Hale Center
In charge of arrangements.

Shackelford was born In Cotton Center in
1909, was a farmer, and was a Methodist.

Others besides his daughter at Anton, are
his wife, Mary; one son, Sp-- 4 Robert Shackel-
ford, stationed with the Army at Fort Benn-ln-g,

Ga.; a step-so-n, Harvey Grlsham of Aber-
nathy: another daughter, Mrs. Donna Hall
of Vacaville, Calif.; two rs, Mrs.
Evelyn Bridges of Hale Center and Mrs. Clara
Brown of Hutchinson, Kan,; five brothers,Floyd
Shackelford and Howard Shackelford, both of
Cotton Center, Bennie Shackelford of Walters,
Okla., Eugene Shackelford of Muleshoe and
Justin Shackelfordof Tucson,Ariz.; five sisters,
Mrs. Virgie Stokes of Hale Center, Mrs. Mary
Fort of Los Lunas, N.M., Mrs. Wilma Gross
of Dimmitt, Mrs. Loretta Stavenhagenand Mrs.
Lorene Guinn, both of Weatherford; and 12
grandchildren.

Tech Halls To Be Open
Texas Tech residence halls

will be opened to married cou-
ples needing housing for the
summer sessionwhich opened
Mcnday, June I.

Tech President Grover E.
Murray announced plansto open
the residence halls to married
couples to help relieve the

housing shortage In
Lubbock resulting fromtheMay
11 tornado which damagedor
destroyed many privately-owne-d

rental units ordinarily
taken by studentsattendingthe
sum ner session,according to

WHO'S WHO ?
Can you identify our
Who's Who?

If you are one of the
first five to guess who
he is, you will be the
winner of a 45 RPM

GUESSAGAIN

FOR
THE DEPENDABLE RIDE
RIDE ON WIZARD TIRES

Hesternfluto

rims

Cliff Yoder, director of resi-
dencehalls.

Reservations m3y be made
on a per-da-y basis or weekly
basis with food serviceoption

mno.

is with meals optioail at the
rate of 80 cents for break-
fasts, $1.15 for lunches and
$1.25 for

Noon meals Sundays are
and meals areserved

Sunday On week-
ly basis, 20 mc.ils may be pur-
chasedfor $20.

Additional information may
be from the Office of
Room Reservations
campus or by telephone

fit ryx
"ArJ

EDWIN R. JONES, son of Dennis Jonesof Little-fiel- d,

was named "Man of the Year" for the Sales
Promotion Executive Association of Frito-Lay- ,
during the 13th Annual International Conference
in Atlanta, Ga. May 25. A Littlefield native,
Jones is Frito-Lay'-s national merchandising man-age- r,

and resides in Dallas with his wife Florence
and two teenage sons, Dennis and Tim. Jones
was selected over seven other SPEA chapter can-
didates as the 1970 winner, and the award is
based on year-lon-g activities of a sales promotion
executive and member.

ROCKY FORD
MRS. V. M. PETERMAN

BILL DUNN, who has been
In the Marines three years,
and in San Francisco,
recently was marrledtherela3t

He brought his wife
to Texas for a visit with rela-
tives. His parents live In Lub-
bock, and Wednesdaythey vis-

ited with his great uncle, Bub
Stewart and Mrs. Stewart. He
will leavesoon for 13 months
tour of duty on Okinawa.

MR. AND MRS. N. B. Em-br- y

visited in Lubbock Sunday
with the Solon Huffs and Ray
Blessing of Amherst who had
surgery at Methodist Hospital
May 21.

MRS. ALVIN MILLS and
Debbie were in Lubbock Mon-
day.

MR. AND MRS. V. M. Pet-erm- an

attended graduationex-

ercises at Sprlnglake-Eart-h
Monday evening.

MONTE FEAGLEY Is pa-

tient In the Amherst Hospital.
MR& DUANE BRYAN, Nl-- ta

Kay, Darrell and Donna Sue
and Mrs. Ledford Enloe, Brad
and Monica and Taiha Enoe of
Llttlefleld went to the circus In
Lubbock Tuesdayafternoon.

MRS. CHARLES Carpenter
and Lance visited with Mr. and
Mrs, Reno Rochelle in Lubbock
Monday,

MR. AND MRS. Lli Young
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cowan
have returned from a fishing
trip to Tlshomango,Okla. They
had good fishing or maybe we
should say good luck.

TAMM1E and Kyle Eddines
of Littlefield spent Thursday

Yoder

ui mm tmciui die avail-- J Cln I lVUVLK
able on a dally or weekly bas-- Dallas spent from Saturdayun

dinners.

on
$1.65 no
on a

obtained
on theTech

stationed

Sunday.

a

a

til Wednesdaywith herparents,
Mr. and Mrs. CharenceMuncy
and Charles. Sheattendedgrad-
uation exercises ac Amherst
Tuesdaynight. Her Bar-
bara, was a memberof thegrad-
uatingclass.

MR. AND MRS. Doyle Tapley
and daughter and family,
and Mr3, Butler and Dee
Dee and Todd Tapelyof Lubbock
and her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Luther
weekendnear Ardmore, Okla.,
fishing and skiing. Other rela--

vv iM.VM '$4TrftV7'rr KJ A A HtfGtffcS
I hal s the same dress her mother alwavs wore!"

J fS STATE LINE IRRIGATION CO. In,

, - CLOVIS UTTLEFIELO MULESHOE f

262-453- 2

tlves met them there for a fam-
ily er.

MR. MRS. N. B. Em-b- ry

spentThursday night of last
week with their daughter and
family, and Mrs. Steve
Denton and Timothy of Ama-rlll- o.

The Demons are mov-
ing to Wichita, Kans. this week.

MRS. CURTIS ROBERSON
visited with her chldren In
Amarlllo and Canyon lastweek.

REV. JIMMIE BASS was in
Tucumcari, N. M. last Sunday.
Mrs. Bass andchildren visited
with the Elton Bass' at Laz-
buddleSunday.

MRS. LEDFORD ENLOE.
Brad and Monica attendedher
mother's family (the Neeley)
reunion In Plalnvlew lastweek-cn-d.

RELATIVES HERE for Pam-
ela Holley's graduation exer-
cises Tuesdayevenlngwereher
grandmother, Mrs. Allen Holley
and uncles, the RogerHolley's
and the Blllle J. Holley's of
Paducah and her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmle
Townsent and baby of Plain-vie- w.

They all visited with
Pamela's folks, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Holley and Richard.

MRS. ALVIN NULLS accom-
panied theseniorclass(ofwhlch
her daughter, Debbie, was a
member) to Houston and Gal-
veston. They arrived (bychar-te- r

bus) in HoustonWednesday
morning and returnedSaturday.

said

The Initial meeting of the
company for the Fifth Season
of the "TEXAS" Musical Dra-
ma was held Sunday, In the
Branding TheatreatWestTexas
State University

The company assembled to
get acquainted, to hear a little
about thebackgroundof thepro-
duction from the officers of the
Texas Pnahandle Heritage
Foundationand to receive ins-
tructions from the directors.

After the general announce-
ments, had their pictures
taken for the SouvenirProgram

MR. AND MRS. STEVE DAY

and son Calby of Lubbock and

hersisterTammllceTadlockof
Ruidoso were Sunday guestsof

their grandparents, and

Mrs. Lee Payne.
MR. AND MRS. ALLANWhlte

andGeorgeHarmonwent to the
White's cabin at Tress Ritas,
N. M. for the weekend,

MRS. DON EWING has re-

turned from Dublin where her
mother Is ill.

SUNDAY GUESTS of Mrs.
A. F. Copeland and Mrs, Don

Turner were Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Smith of Childress.

MR. AND MRS. Sam Harmon
and Kim spent a few days at
Ruidoso.

BURDITT is at home
after spending two weeks with
relatives In Kerrvllle. Her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. B. L,

Burdltt, went for her.
AMONG THOSE working at

the Amherst Cemetery during
the working days there were
Mrs, Rodney Nichols, Mrs, Bill
Olds of Sudan and Mrs, John
Farrls of Lovlngton, N. M.

MELISSA DAWN, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Enloe was
born May 20, weighing 8
1 1 om. The grandparentsare
J. D. Bench and Mr. and Mrs.
John Enloe.

ON THE DEAN'S honor list
at South Plains College for the
first semesterwere William
McDanlel, Blllye Pollock and
ConnieCraln,

MRS. JOHN FAUST, Mrs.
Eddie Mack Foust and daugh-

ters of Muleshoe attended the
circus in Lubbock lastWcdnes-da- y

night. Friday night Mrs.
Faost was In Mule3hoe for her
granddaughters graduation
from Mrs. Tate's Kindergarten.

VISITING WITH Mrs. Mary
E. Brltt Is her daughter,Mrs,
P M. Nelson and daughter of
Victoria

WARREN GOSSETT was here
from Austin for his sister, Lin-

da's gradjation from high
school. He accompanied his
father, Rev. Douglas Gossett,
as far as Abilene where he
went to the Methodist Annual
Conferencelast week.

Tech Museum

SlatesSummer

Youth Classes

A summer of adventure Is
beingplanned for boys and girls
who enroll In the Texas Tech
Museum's summer youth
classes,scheduledfor July 13-- 24

at the new museum on the
corner of 4th St. and Indiana.

Astronomy, aerospace,arch-
aeology, birds of thesouthwest.
Junior rockhounds,creativeart,
dramatics, dance,photography
and Texas wildlife are the
courses planned, according to
Mrs, Elmer McKinney, chair-
man.

Sponsoredby the Women's
Council of theWest Texas Mu-
seum Association, the classes
annually attract hundreds of
byos and girls in grades

Tuition for eachclass is $5,
with the exception of creative
art, photography,and creative
dramatics, which cost $10, to
Include materials and supplies
necessaryfor the courses.

The study of the cultures of
Indians of the Southwestwill be
covered in the Archaeology
class conducted by W. c. Watts
for grades 7-- The boys and
girls will take a field trip.

al, night with their grandparents, irTnj-v- ' r.) r rSingle anddoubleroomswith- - Mr. and Mrs. Wart Williams. I ILAAO Urailia KellCai'SalS St
vuk 01

evenings.

sister,

Mr,
Paul

Uselton.spentMemorial

1

AND

Mr.

they

Mr.

CINDY

lbs.

art
and signedtheir contracts.

Regular rehearsalsfor the
fifth production of "TEXAS"
began Monday, and will con-tlnu- e

for eight hours a day,
six and a half days a week,
until the opening of thu season
on Friday, June26.

There will be performances
nightly except Sundry through
Aug. 31, and the companywill
play one additional show on
Aug. 30, a Sunday.

J Our Offices Will Be ClosedOn Saturdays

During The SummerMonthsOnly

J Drs. Armistead & Burk I
j i Optometrists

iuiKjmu.iexas Phone385-514- 7 "

MR. AND MRS. Aubreyjones
attended church service at
Plpldtnn Sundiv mnrnlne.

w...
lyofLbockMrW''

MRS RAYMOND niJVAU. Kansas
and Sandra attended the wed-- In Rev. Douglas Gossip
ding of hercousin, JanlceMen-- at the Methodist ehi,.k!fl
nick Dermis Corbln In Dun- - morning, OT

can, Okla. Saturday. REV. DOUGI rv,J
LYNN AND LEE WATSON "11 f,0, UpSS

of Pampa visited their great-- Mnthr , "'. "uejt Td

grandmother, Mrs. C. N. Stlne Vp" erence ''this week. cune' !it7h35 here,
.. MrS. Cmim..,.(r line -. t?nln

were In Ennls during the week-- "". " s.,cS?te from

end, the guests of her sister, MK Twri .,n?econf
RnpB

MRS. G. D. LAIR who Is were at their cabin in Rui-

recovering irom a DroKen "- - "etsena.
the result of a In herhome, MRS. ALFRLDSCHROl
Mav 11. Is scheduled to bo Is a patient Inthoi.u
brought to the local hospital ta' She miif.
June 3, from St. Mary's Hos-- Scry In Lubbock In Miy

'n'tal In Lubbock. MR. AND MRS fa f
GUESTS of A. D. daughtersof Muleshoe

Lynch and James Cox were, dinner with his motherSui

Mr. and Mrs. StephenCox of "". Lester La Granjei
Amarlllo. another guest.

WLEKEND GUESTS of Mrs. DAVE HARMON Is ...J
nhr ninnrhnrH Wrv hnrri uurti. in thn ,A.-- i. F',l
wwj u.u. -... . .... uue,..- - w .wut IIWIJKgl,

MRS. ALMA ALTMAN

MR. AND MRS. CURTIS
Snitkcr and family visited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.C.
Snltker.

THE MINOR LEAGUE base-
ball team of Enochs, "The
Giants" played the "Morton
Orioles" at Morton. Boysonthe
team are Mike and Richard
Nichols, Gary and Greg A'istin,
Jarroll and Keith La ton, Donnle
Nichols, Robbie Blackstonc,
Ronald Beasley, Robert Layton,
and Brian Roberts. The Giants
wnn 21-1- 8.

THE RA's of Lnochs Baptist
church with their sponsor, Dr.
Tony McKinney andDile Nichols
wen: bowling at Levelland,
Among those attending were
Jarrol Layton, RichardNlchols,
Cary Austin, Ronald Beasly and
Donnle Nichols.

PAMELA, FRIEDA AND
Susan Layton played in the
American Music Guild Auditions
at Lubbock last Saturday.
Pamela made a grade of 94,
Susans grade was 92, Frieda
had a grade of 96, receiving a
talent award Pamela Is the or-
ganist a: Enochs BaptistChurch
and Frieda is pianist, and they
are the daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Layton.

MR. AND MRS. TONY
are the

Southern Baptist at
Denver, Colo. Their two girls
Susanand Patricia are visiting
friends at Borger. Wayne and
Tomrnle flew to Dallas to spend
ten days with their grand-
parents.

MR. AND MRS.
Nowell andchildren Larry, Tan-m- y

and Tonya visited their
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Pearson last Sunday.

MR. AND MRS. W.B. Phillips
of Mangum Okla. and their
daughter-in-la- w, Mrs. Junior
Phillips of Amarlllo visited
their brother and family, J.B.
Vanlandlngham Wednesdayand
Thursday.

DEANNA LYNN COATS spent
the weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coats,

MR. AND MRS. KENNYCoats
of Lubbock spent last Saturday
with their parents,Mr. andMrs.
Kenneth Coats. They attended
graduation services at Level-lan-d

on Friday night, at which
time her sister Glenda Gay
Price graduated.

MRS. KAY AONEY is plan-
ning to spnd part of her sum-
mer with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, W. B. Peterson of Enochs.
Kay will be a senior at Way-la- nd

College. Her husband is
in the Navy stationed at Saigon
at this time.

MRS. QUINTON NICHOLShas
been hospitalized in Lubbock
Memorial Hospital prior to
having goiter surgery. Her

Any

ter. Mrs. n.
C.itv

and

nip,
fall

and

1n1

ENOCHS

ism the

w"

underwent

WEEKEND

Mc-

Kinney attending
Convention

DARRELL

sons Michael ani RlchirjJ
stay with their aunt, Mnl
u. uavis.

MR. AND MRS. EDO 1
went to Ute Lade at
N.M. fishing. Theyere
companled there bv MesiJ

and Mmes. Belton Brjul
nereioro aru Leo Stionl
Phoenix Ariz.

MRS. ALMA ALTMttl
ceived word that her nc
Alfred Isaac, age 45, jk
Mrs. Katie Isaac and the I

P. P. Isaac, passed atjvd
denly onTuesdayafternoons
feting a heart attack.

home is at Bonners FerrIJ
He is a former LlttleiieMI

sldent. He is survived b)

wife and three sons nil
daughter.

MR. AND MRS. R.E Bel
son and son Michael cH
well, N.M. visited their ji
and family, Mr. and li
George Autry. They

visited their pi reft, Mr.

Mrs. Glenn Thompion ofM

ton.
MRS. GEORGE A'JfRV.S

nye, Teresa and Wesley

Mrs. Alma Altman ia
graduation exercise fcrl

Stockdale kindergarten
of which UcsleyuaJaioi

MRS. GEO AUTRY, SW

Teresaand Mrs. Ainu '

went to Lubbock on Friirl
seethe circus.
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307 EAST 8TH STREET

ALL BRANDS

ICE CREAM

SALT

ASSORTED FLAVORS

.i i.'i ji ...

firrr
12 GALLON

fefo

tSJtfi
m

FRYERS

USDA INSPECTED

POUND

STEAK F,TL'B",

sCTCAIf Swlsi Round Bon
lie I trill Tht Beit For Lett Lb

HOT LINKS Hickory
Lb

Smoktd

ISlFAIf Chicken Fried FullyIkrlri Cooked Lb

FRANKS Firmer Jonti 100
All Melt 12 Oi

BOLOGNA Firmer Jonti 100
All Melt 12 Ox

PORK CHOPS
FAMILY PACKAGE 14 PORK LOIN

POUND

80 LEAN

GROUND

ili.'J JiLA

rvjrir
POUND''

X--J BABY

BAKERITE

DRINKS

Save Up to
20!Why Pay
More?

Our
I Low Prices!!

ILI.'J U,.

COMPARETHESE PRICES& SAVE!

ALL

3 CAN

RITE GOOD ASST.

BROWN SUGAR

VIENNA SAUSAGE

PINTO BEANS

GREEN BEANS

VEGETABLE

TOMATO SAUCE

TIDE

Compare

Everyday

OIL

12 OZ CANS

SAV--U

4ilmmleks!

ifi
POUND BAG

PURPOSE SHORTENING

POUND

1 POUND BOX

WESTERN PLAIN OR IODIZED

26 OZ BOX

CAMPS

NO 12

CHEF'SPRIDE

1 LBPKG

CAROL ANN CUT

NO 303 CANS

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

No
2Vo

CAROL ANN

24 OZ BTL

SAVE MORE
nt

Xo Stamps!
(james!

WE CARRY
YOUR

GROCERIES
TO YOUF

CAR

U

5

IMPERIAL

VAN

CAN

MOUNTAIN PASS

BUFFET CAN

GIANT BOX

YOU WILL

r- - vjr.i ir

SAV--
PRICE

9C

6$1

90

SUNLIGHT

PURPOSE

YOU
SAVE

CHIPS

mm

CAROL

DLAi.lv

LEADS

IN

DISCOUNT PRICES!'

FLOUR

14JBP0TAT0

1088CI12MSAIAD

MELLORINE

CRACKERS

TOMATO SOUP

FLOUR

15CHAIR SPRAY

30HLOTION

79fl10ASPIRIN

i

RW

GOLDEN

OR

NO 303CAN

ALL

ANN

FOOD- - h4SjS.6foR59c
CANNED HLKJ&&S5LJ5t
eeeek. A l ee" eePLeTA ee F AODrtlAI fiam IMH AV I

27c

GOLD MEDAL

MOUTHWASH

THE 4, 7

JERGEN'SHAND

ivmu

iLi.'Uy AWHOLE KERNEL CREAM STYLE

FRUIT C0CKTAILss&.22c5
1eVrBrrcii.ffl5cgSSiAJv

BLEACH

CORN FLAKESls.28o

TEXAS, THURSDAY, JUNE 1970, PAGE

SAV--U

THE WAY

LOW LOW

Open
7 Dayn
Each

Week!

Lowest
Everyday
Discount
Prices!

MORE SAVINGS EVERYDAY!

FARMER JONES

GIANT BAG

DRESSING,!296

m

CORN

BLI-Q-

LEADER-NEWS- , LITTLEFIELD,

PLAINS ASSORTED

12 GAL

SUNSHINE KRISPY

1 LB BOX

CAMPBELL'S

NO CAN

LB BAG

AQUA NET

13 0ZCAN

S.P. ANTISEPTIC

16 OZ BTL

4Vi OZ BTL

YORK GRAIN

100CNTBTL

YOU WILL

SAVE MORE
nt

'SAV--U

? J.

1

5

5

Sav--U

More
Every Day!

Rcscrvel
Right

Limit
Quant

Aiu'UiU;, ASSORTED COLORS

7"'

48CI14C

29C

m

.Cll k!-- ..- A2iiS's.il iiil.caei

We
The
to

II leu!

r IV

SAV--
PRICE

YOU
SAVE

.. I,n

I

H5I

i inn, vt

3C

m

mi.'J.Jj LlJ

,f,-.i iv

St vS

n
i .

POUND

SCOTT

JUMBO

ROLLS

ORANGES

NAVELS, NO SEEDS

CABBAGE

CELERY !'"""""""

GRAPEFRUIT

STRAWBERRIES

MEAT PIES

FRENCH FRIES

RIPE

T

CLAIFORNIA

POUNDS

CUKornli Solid
Heidi Lb

Ruby Red
Lb

Cirden Pride
Frozen
10 Oi Pks

Spiretlme
6 Oz Pkg

Cil Ida
9 OZ Pkg

CARROTS

TEXAS 1 POUND CELLO BAG

GOLDEN

EACH

r

tssoi

BANANAS

VISCOUNT FOOPam
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WANTED LICENSED L.V.N,

State Examination. Equal
opportunities. Call 385-595-

Llttlefleld Hospitality House.

EXPERIENCED MAN FOR
lumber andhardware sales and
some bookkeeping. Write Box
715, Dimmltt, Texas, or call
Bob Baker. 647-314- 1

L. V. N. NEEDED. Equal
opportunities employer. 894-490-

Levelland,Texas TF

ROOM FOR ONE more elder-
ly lady or couple in my home
Good meals, and reason-
able rates 417 E 9th 385-343- 8

TF-Mc-

NEED YOUR LAWN mowed
or edged?Call 385-469- 8

On CrescentDrive facing park
Three bedroom two baths,
double garage, den and mod-
ern kitchen Equity and
interest loan PLAINS REAL
ESTATE Phone 385-321- 1

TF--

THREE BEDROOM two
baths, large kitchen and dining
area,car port and cellar FFA
appraised 2 lots Call

FOR RENT SALE Two
and three bedrooms 385-467- 4

OpheliaStone TF-- S

EAT

1.26

'Add

Time

FURNISHED TWO bedroom.
All bills paid. 309 West 3rd.
Call 385-449- 7 385-530-

TF--

Furnished apartment for
Bills paid 385-336- 5 600 W.
1st. TF--

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ments.Phone385-536- TF-- I

bedrooms
for men. New Home. Heated
rooms. Phone 385-360- 204
E 9th. St. TF--

THREE ROOM furnishedapart-
ment for rent. All bills paid.
123 N. Westslde Ave. 385-405- 9

FURNISHED apartment for
rent Bills paid. Call 385-413-

FOR RENT furnished and
two bedroom apartments.
Adults. 385-388- TF--

CUSTOM farm work.
Shredding, discing and break-
ing, chiseling with big ox chisel
plow, and listing. Bill Da-
vis. 246-348- Amherst TF

designed and
decorated all occa-
sions Gayle Simpson, Maple,
Texas Phone
Will deliver $20. orders or
free. FT.S

T nur i"a i .ii)h,ir and fncds we liaie
ID nr r I ' . . r .,, ,r rdtttiui' dlld (tpprC- -

ciutit i ' r i . ,' m ijZs iind 'idiHsses to
in tin Inss f mr hoim h fm on la 23

Ii want h publiilx thank our and
tin lire Department tor their un-

selfish assistance

IB WD TllkLMA BRO'

classified

additional
insertion.

mistakes
classified

payable

charged accounts
successive

Time

Time

Time

Time

The To.

cakes

LAMM

Time

Time

Time

Time

Time

Time

Time

Time

Time

LOSE WEIGHT safely
t,

FLUIDEX. Only
$1.69 RodensDrug.

USED CUTTING
shop electric ed-ge- r,

large shop Llttlefleld
Welding Works.

trailer.
Drive. 385-507-

SALE TRACTOR
models. Equipment

Texas.
TF

DRIVE
moved. Welborn.

385-450-

SHOP, Delano. Bar-
gains galore, antiques, glass-
ware, furniture

furniture. Open Thurs-
day, Friday, Saturday.
385-597-

SHEEP SALE, Rambio-let-t
Contact 385-341- 3

385-465-

MIDLAND BERMUDA
plantings.

Moses Olton. 285-221-

cotton
per hundred pounds.
Pontiac motor, good con-

dition. 385-46- 1

house trailer. Contact
Loyd Chapman,
Phone385-591-

SALE,

Ken-
neth Albus. 933-217-

west, north

GRASS HAY Phone
385-468- 0 385-562-

PIANO LESSONS begin-
ners. Contact Huber.
385-390-

CAMP

Phone
Night Weekends.

CLASSIFIED ADS
LEADER-NEW-S

72.

can addressabove. can phone it 385-44- 8 1

Or can take Leader-News- , W.

1 WORD IN EACH SPACE, PRICE IS GIVEN WITH LAST
WORD. DONT FORGET INCLUDE YOUR ROAD TOWN

PHONE NUMBER. YOU'LL GET BETTER RESULTS WITH
COMPLETE DETAILS

(Circle one)Help wanted - Wanted Business
Business Services Houses Housesfor Sale

& Found Special Notices PersonalServices Thanks
Apts. for Miscellaneous for Miscellaneous Sale

Real Estate Notices Legals Pets Autos, Trucks for

on advertising
are- - 6 per first insertion;
4 per each
consecutive

The far Nw it not responsible for
after (irtt Please read

your ad All are due
and of month following
insertions A flat rebilling fee of $1 00
will be for all 30 days
past due for all rebillings

3 P.M. TUESDAY

1 00 1

Add 44c

1.00 1

Arid 64e EAT

1

Add 84c EAT

1.56 1

1 04 E A T

1.86 1

Vdd 1 24 E A T

Enclosed Is $
Sejid

or

COMFORTABLE

TF-- P

one

Call

ARTISTICALLY

neighbors
Litrlcjield

1.00 1 Time
Add 48c EAT

1.02 1 Time
Add 68c EAT

1.32 1

Add 88c EAT

1.62 1

Add 1 08 EAT

1.92 J

'Add 1 28 E A T

1.00 1

Arid 62c EAT

1.08 1

Add 72c E A T

1.38 1

Add 02e EAT

1.68 1

Add 1 12 E A T

1.98 1

1T2 EAT

1

-- Address

TORCH-com-plet-

Company, Llttlefleld,

BRANTLEY

sprigs

PAYMASTER

Hampshire-Duro- c

LITTLEFIELD

Llttlefleld.

CLASSIFICATION

OOCCOSCOOC.-V- :

FREE OFFER

DEADLINES
COUNTY LEADER-NEW- S

MISCELLANEOUS

1 Time

1 Time
F A T

1 Time
F A T

I Time
1 E A T

1 Time
1 36 E A T

')

4,

by

care

low

OR

WE DO

for

up,

with
and removeexcess

and at
6-- 1

made
vise.

L

14 ft. boat and 817
Lfd. TF--B

ON cabs.All
Farm

IN. Can
be Mrs. B.

TF-- Y

THE
E.

and etc. We
buy

and

FOR
ewes.

or

and Call A. D.
of

TF--

seed III.
$12.
1965

Call 7.

27 foot
Mr. 404 E.
16th.

PIGS FOR
cross. Price and size

range from $15. to $20.
One

mile Vi mile of Pep.
6-- 1 4--

for sale.
or TF--

for
Pam

Times

TRAILER

RENTALS
Billy Bales

385-494- 5

BOX

You ms your ad to the Or you to

you to th 313 4th,

PUT THE
TO ADDRESS.

AND

Opportunities to Rent
Lost Card of

for
Miscellaneous
Sale.

Rates
cents word

cents word

insertion
accounts

10th

Bill

rent.

For

lAdd

S

1.00
Add 56c EAT

1,14
Add 76c

1.44
Add 96c

1.74
Add 16

2.04
Add

fluid with
98

8--

M.

1310

TF--Y

TF--

Rent Rent

5 P.M. FRIDAY

2

&

it

1.00 1 Time
Add 40c EAT'

1.00 1 Time
Add 60c EAT

1 Time
Add 80c EAT

1.50 1 Time
Add 1 OO E A T

1.80 1 Time
Add 1 20 E A T

2.10 1 Time
Add 1 40 E A T

-- City.

Times

Each Ar.ri.tlnnl Tim." u ." .
T

FOR SALE: Special prices on
all sizes of goodused aluminum
pipe, hydrants, valves, tees,
etc. We also have new Alcoa
aluminum pipeand wheel-mov- e

sprinkler system. Before you
buy-se- e STATE LINE IRRIGA-TIO-

In LITTLEFIELD and
MULESHOE. TF--S

TAKE OVER payment, model
1968 Singer sewing machine In
walnut console, will zig zag,
blind hem, fancy patterns, etc.
Assume three payments at
$7.96. Write Credit Manager,
1114 19th. St., Lubbock, Tex-
as. TF-- L

DUNN 56C cotton seed for
sale. 80 germination. 10
cents per pound. Phone Whit-harr-

299-418-

NEED A CAMPER

FOR YOUR PICKUP

18 TO CHOOSE FROM

TRAILERS

Askew Texaco
401 E9th

Llttlefleld Phone385-527- 6

THREE KITTENS- - 2 months
old. John Shugart, East20th..

EHE
BEAGLE PUPPIES-- Fat, cud-
dly babies, registered. Money
can't buy more love. Phone
Whitharrel 299-418-

FOUND A whiteface heifer.
Phone 299-464-

SPARETIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting money
from NEW TYPE high-qualit- y

d dispensers In
your area. No selling. To qual-
ify you must have car, refer-
ences, $600 to $2,900 cash.
Seven to twelve hours weekly
can net excellent monthly In-
come. More full time. Forpersonal Interview write UNI-
TED DISTRIBUTING CO..
DEPT A, P.O. BOX 10605
Dallas, Texas 75207. Includetelephone number.

ALL KINDS ALTERATIONS,
covered buttons, button-holes- ,

belts. Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Sclfres, 905 E. 6th. St. Phone
385-397- Former Drive In
Cleaners. TF-- S

RENT CONVALESCENT
Brittaln Pharmacy.

Wheel chairs,crutches,hospital
beds, other Items. Complete
line Convalescentneeds.TF--B

HAVE A SICK WATCH?
Bring it to Pratt's Jewelry, for
fast, dependableservice. TF--P

MATTRESSES RENOVATED-al- l
mattress rebuilt, new mat-

tress and box springs. Yourpresent bed springs converted
Into box springs. Call Mrs.
Claude Steffey at 385-338- 6 or
Mrs. Dan Cothamat 385-457-

agentsfor A & B MattressCo.,
Lubbock. TF-A&-

KEEP carpet cleaningproblems
small-us-e Blue Lustre wall to
wall. Rent electric shampooer,
$1. (Nelson's Hardware).

One stop supply: Fixtures,
repairs, parts, sales and
service. Electric sewer
rooter service. Two mas-
ter plumbers to better
serve you.

CAMPBELL

PLUMBING CO.

1022 E. 9th St.
Phone 385-502-

UHlMtnalTlTfl

J

Completeenginetuneups.
Auto air condition service.

City Auto Service

385-551- 1009 E. 5th.

KIRBY SALES
& SERVICE
Call 385-335- 7

'or a free demonstration
on the Kirby Classic

1013W. 9th.

1957 Chevrolet brown pickup.
Motor 283, bud'ot seats,

412 E. 16th..
Call 385-491- -C

CLEANEST USED CARS In
town. Marcum Olds-Cadilla-

8th. and Hiway 385, Little-fiel-

385-517- TF--

1965 Buick Electra 225, 4 dr.
hardtop. Don Avery. 299-439-

TF--

1967 Honda 160. Like new,
412 E. 16th.. Call 385-491-

1969 450 Honda CBK 2 road
bike. Call 385-343- TF-M-

GMC

QQ

Long Wide Box

229500
Delivered In Llttlefleld

MARCUM OLDS,
CADILLAC

8th and Highway 385
Littlefield 385-517- 1

For rent. Business build-
ing on Phelps Ave. 25 ft.
x 75 ft. Extra nice, clean.
Call Levelland Daily Sun
News. 894-312-

FHA.VA
M We Have Kavc Ann rnntw rlWM,iai.lH

Will Show Anytime,
Enthusiastic Service

PLAINS
REAL ESTATE

Phone 385-321- 1

Roy Wade 385-379- 0

I.D. Onstead 3BB.4B8B
lurtls Chlsholm 385-342- 5

NOTICE OF BOARD OF
EQUAUZATON MrETNG
FOR CITY OF LITTLEFIELD,
TEXAS

The Board of Equalization for
the City of Littlefield, Texas
will conveneon Juie 12, 1970
ar 9:03 O'clock A. M. to 12:03
O'clock Noon and from
O'clock P. M. to 5:00 O'clock
P. M in the City Council Room
sf the City Hall. City of Llttle-
fleld, Lamb County, Texas
The Board of Equalizationwill
be In session for the purpDSeof
determining, fixing, and equal-
izing the value of any and all'"able property for the year
1970. All persons wishing toappear with said Board of
Equalization are hereby noti-
fied to be present.

sBethHarry
Secretary

Board of Equalization,
Assessor-Collecto- r,

City Secretary, City of
Littlefield, Texas

9mmmmmmmammmm

DIAL

385-448-1

FOR

CLASSIFIEDS
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HAROLD ANDERSON keeps chow dogs at his used
car businessfor protection against theft. At night the
dogs are turned loose inside the fenced-i-n property.
The dogs are vicious by nature,and Anderson hasn't
been robbed since he started using the dogs to police
his property.

f l ... ijuun .

fernST JShc5iraBKSSOs38viBSpBw!S
WVBPlMrx JriSI tETOKJSv, JiVlTK2rdBCNB5eOTB
JOHN DRISKILL turns King, his German shepherd,
into the Massey Ferguson Farm Equipment office at
night. King has been keeping prowlers away for fouryears. Before King took over his duties,Driskill kept
a boxer bulldog for guard duty there 16 years. And

' US,ne" "" K6Pt d9Shas there been a Tobli:

Chlorosis In Lawns,
GardensDiscussed

Gardeners and homeowners
In Wsst Texas may be noting
the yellowing of leaves on some
of their fruit trees,ornamentals
and lawn grassesduring this
season.

This cond tlon Is known a-- i

chlorosis and results from iron
deficiency, explains Jamra H.
Valentine, area soil chemist
with the TeXHS Agricultural Ex-
tensionService.

Chlorosis Is caused by the
Inability of plants to take up
sufficient Iron which is essential
for the developmentof chloro-
phyll, the green pigment In
leaves.

Primary causes of the ds-ord- er

are high llmu contentof
the soil and excessive use of
phosphate fertilizer, Valentine
points out.

In addition to fruit trees,oaks
and maples, ornamentals such
ai roses, pracantha, abella,
nollie3 and photenla are also
susceptible.

Regardless of the type
of shrub or tree, chlorosis can
be easily spotted, explains the
soli chemist. Leaveswill yellow
betweenthe veins early In the
growing season. Veins usually
remain green but, In extremecases, the entire lea' yellows
and maybe almost white in ap-
pearance.

Grass tends to turn yellow
In spots and close observationmay reveal a striping of theleaf with greenveins and yellow-
ing In between.

Chlorosis canbecontrolled bv
spraying the follago mtil wet

with a solution of iron sulfate
(copperas).

For trees and shrubs, use
one level tablespoonof copperas
per two gallons of water and
lncljde about one aid one-ha-lf
teaspoons of liquid household
detergent to In3ureevencover-ag-e.

For grasses, Increase the
amount of copperas to three
level tablespoons In the same
mixture. Threeor four applica-
tions at weekly intervals may
be required for effective con-
trol.

In addition to foliar spray
Valentine also recommendssoil
applications of copperas for
lawn grasses. One paund of
copperas per 100 squarefeet
of area broadcastand watered
Is adequate.

Chelated Iron compounds are
also effective for controlling
chlorosis when applied as di-
rectedby the manufacturer,

The soil chemist cautionsthat
copperaswill stainmasonryand
any other materialor equipment
If left In contact. Removeso-
lutions by rinsing and sweep
walks clean of dry material
immediately after application.

Adill'ional information on
chlorosis In gardensand lawns
is found In Leallet 4-- 35 avail-
able at the county extension
office in the counthouse.
DELINQUENCY

Juvenile delinquencyIs creat-
ed by a society that ties up Its
dogs but lets Its children run
loose.

WATCH
Continued from P,

at night for 16
was raised and 5S'
DrlsklUsald.

Outside of kno.,.the comer of A, ,'"yard when employe
gate, the dogs aren't-
trained "except

A watch dog
chow and half CenL
herd guards AAA Zand rwo German shiare being raised l?
o add to the

little security
ones are

ng." Doyle Wtaffif
This is .
Wlnfleld brothel,
watch dogs in theirZ

Anderson paid J5q(
of his chows, He tmale and afemileba
of businessand riUa,
of puppies perlodicih,
derson says the dr,
puppies is always erMtl
the supply. "Oneworaa
a puppy to said she'd
havea chow dog with k..
ren than a baby sitter'

"'

son said.
Children can rui m

pen where the dogsX
and the chows win ua
fingers, but an aiilt c

near the pen and thedo
makea lunge for them.

Anderson feeds 50

of dog chow per month.

they arewell worththen
he concluded.

. ANTI Hi!

Continued from Pj

releasingsilver Iodide cr

Into the churningfunnel
Residents watchingthei

tion said that soon i!t

planes began seeding i

tlons, the tornadodisslpt:
In Plalnview, where tie

formation was being is
radar, observers rtpw
about 10 minutes after I:

the t o r n a d o for

cleared."
Personnel Involved

cloud seeding prognrnu
lis Smith, meteroiogist, i
lots Gary Darrlgo, projec

pervlsonLarry Colllen
Martin.

Using radar measure
Smith determines theJto:

locations, heights, istea

. direction of travel and

Information.
If storms develop is

tential hall threats,Set
patches the number of;
necessary to comLitthel
Ing cells.

Once In the air, the

are Informed by Smiti'
the most intensecells it

where to direct seedugo

tions. The planes sari
air until threateningstor:

quieted or until thsseM

pass from the targe! v

Hale, Lamb, a portion c

Counties, and a
zone surrounding the i

area.
Although most stonni

mation can be determined

radar observation, Siafi

pends upon the pilots ts

the building storms.
Any updraft faster trx

feet per minutedeserves

watched as a possible bu

storm. Updrafts in stora

average 1,000 feet per c

and more.
Smith said It takes i

minutes for seeding W

effect in the cloud! with W

action taking place In tt
factory," the strongestpc

of a cloud.
The outcome of the pre

cannot be projected,yetJ
ever, many look at the pfl

as a pilot program for

Great Plains.
It is believed that w

come will have for- -

effects. Many eyes

Llttlefleld and PUInvW"

and scores are wittW

nouncement of the res

the program.

SavingsBonds

Sales Reportei

April sales ofSerWj
States Sav

and rreeuoni --
,

---.

rflJ

were rej- - ..of the I

Stone , cnan....; - ,

County Savings "rrM
ittee. J,nMP"S
the 1970 goal achieved.

weTr$l5,725.6l7--- $

to-d- ate purchases totwJ
584,024 -- - 34.7 P "J
1970 goal of V'XJM

No doubt n7JfRI
looking for Ust

on and wedding JJ.M

Savings Bonds maM,a i
for many occw- w-

banks have 'gffijw
Bonds are tfv ffc
why not give the u
onglvlng-Unlted- S"'

tionua, w.

-- .&& 7-:,-
v. k: -

"'fc'aiT. . RrV a. am mKBmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmjmB!mimi9t
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STIES

"&

...- - a

FARM PAC

MONTE
NO. 303

SEVEN SEAS
,000 16 OZ. BOTTLE

IIUCC POOD CLUB

DEL
CAN,

OZ. JAR.

.! .

BAG

,

2 BOX

5

; :V::fi"

VINE
RIPE, EACH

LB

5

UTTERMILK

MPl SHORT

HORTENING

WISHES

PLANT

120Z.CAM
RUSSIANkJimj

npi LR- --.

Freshfrom
Farm

MM
v

FARM PAC
12

DAIRY

m- -

GALLON

1 JAR

..

LB.

3 LB.

KIST

12 0Z. CAN

QOA CWy MunniLnj ' '--o rrVU, FOR

79

9

...

minus

$1

BUNCH

4,

i- -. imji -- c vrrv- -... ( r j f r v
5 - .

STEAK

LB. 89c

Ground

JE5SSLBEZ!:f!L.$l.W

OGURTsl. .29 ssi SIRLOIN STEAK 89
CREAM .

T-BO-
NE STEAK ......l09

IIYF IFIIUUK V-KC-
AM sWam AQt

- KSWKL UMVWI1 LB.PKG..

OTTAGi CHfcESt 4V

mir
ALAD DRESSING .,

INTO BEANS . .49
RUNE JUICE asau. 47
ORN FLAKES 29

EAS

PAM
CHOCOLATE

OTATOES
PPLES

18
49

the

CAN.

(fmb
MONTH

GAYLORD
QUART

CORN
KOUNTY

29

59

UlDftADIMB p""S""IflftRwfllllHh
KRAFT DINNER

IPE JELLY SOUP fSSSX!

WASHINGTON

11

.4

PINfU-iS-"--
"i'

J

8 m

WE
GOLD BOND

WITH

FARM PAC

12

FOOD CLUB
ALL GRINDS
1 LB. CAN

12 QUART

REG.89c

SANITARY NAPKINS

EFFERDENT KsIlffS'iaSu. TOMATO

ONIONS

219c

28 CUCUMBERS

, , ,

THE LITTLEFIELD, THURSDAY,

K&H tt$l?
l I i Jr

ROUND

FURR'S
PROTEN,

48

69t
nPI

, AM. furr-spr-. ...

Z7V STEW MEAT

QUIK

INTAL0UPES

MEAT

LUNCHMEAT

J

CALIFORNIA

U--

PERCH CHEESE

SHURTENDA STEAKS ?BE8ff.
DOGS PAniES

STAMPS
EVERY

ASSORTED

mn. aaxHI Ell

39

39

MAALOX

29c
COFFEE

. . . aa-i fk. ti a . . . . -. .-- .am. . . k. . &.

19

!L 49

88

FLAVORS
GALLON

DINNERS
TOPPING

DONUTS

BUNS

PEAS 1??!
LOAD SALE

6PAKCHEST,

SALT 8t 63(
NUT BUnERsFS8STCHLVlocznTACRHv49( MILK XSSttl 14 77c

MOUTHWASH fflffi.
SHAMPOO BRIGHT SIDE

BABY POWDER

"""'

FRYER

CAR

$1.07

2 19 YELLOW SQUASH 19 Q TIP5 COnON PADS 54

29t WATERMELONS BBSfMK MIST ?5Ri5cT-
N- $1.33

b1r:oa iftLvum ruTTicn
R ONIONS 15 LEMONS 28 bar.b.q

MOSS bag8'
r-- 99( CORN 3 25( ALLEN, 12" Portable

TEXAS, JUNE 1970, PAGE 9

C

KpS

tV

liSlM':.::...

GROUND

proten.lb 89(
CHUCK ErE5,uB
STEAK CUTLETS Kl5! $1.29
LOIN

SHOULDER ROAST;;; 88
RUMP ROAST ?Se?rpoetkn.lb 89

E
SHORT pruortresn.lb 39t RIBS wc

SSSU KM y(
LUNCH W

irtlil

UCCIlIf
iciAND

STUFFED,

CELLO

TEXAS

CALIF.

LB.

WHOLE.KERNEL ft

5ABRoT-A!!iiHf-

Lsi.

GREEN

iZXZ

CAKES

CORN $1

GIVE

li"I- - GRU

LEADER-NEWS- ,

STEAK

STEAK

PARTS

59c
LEGS, 59c

Reg. $1.21

with

STYLE

HEAT-EA- T

CAKES -

PATTIES

FRYERS

LB.

FreshFrozen
Meat,

Beef,
Chicken,

Steak,

TOP

10ft

POWDERED.

5Y

GOTHAM

poloron

IKS-- ,

JOHNSON JOHNSON

CHEST

Cl OO
REG.

$2.69

99

93

Jl--
99 NASAL

cashere

MARSH n
69

39

FRESH

RIB

69

ic,

rX

33$

GAYLORD

BAKERS,

FISH

FISH

BEEF

PURCHASE!

IVL1

TIPS

RIBS

BREASTS,
THIGHS

79

$1

ii
'-

PLAIN 10 c SI

"ONEY 9

30 QUART CHEST
Aqa

spout
I JUU & HANDLE, 12 GAL TTC

91

11 OZ

12 OZ.

ICE

TV

&

14 OZ

.

FOR

QT.

LB.

L.

69c

W

K, LB

16

8

USDA INSP.
FRESH DRESSED,

Morton's
Spaghetti & Mac-
aroni & Cheese,

Meat Loaf or
Salisbury Each .

WHIPPED, FROST
FRESH FROZEN.

OZ

MORTON'S OR 3

MORTON'S FRESH FROZEN, OZ.PKG 29$

WMOULDED
HANDLES,

lAfATrn
Ox

TAirilli DAiuirn

earI

OZ.PKG.

BOUQUET,

48 OZ. QUART ICE

QBi WITHT-STYL- E

OOC HANDLES, 1.77
4 QUART SIE ICE BUCKET

WLID, EACH

GLASSES

25
OFF

.$1

28

39
39

INDUSTRIES STYROFOAM

KESKSESBR!!".

19

MELLORINE

Beef

23(

SUN
Foster Grant, Choosefrom Men's
& Ladiesregular7 Ladles& Men's
Polarized.Values Reg. $1 .00, $2.00,
and $3.00

!;
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The UndefeatedAre No More
Birkelbach Nips
Rotarians,2-- 1

Dlrkelbach's John Marquez
hurled a 2-- 1 victory over pre-
viously unbeaten Rotary

night In theMaJorLeague.
Rotary was held scorelessun-

til the top of the sixth when
a single run crossed the plate.

Birkelbach got two runs In the
bottom of the second inning.

John Marquez got the only
hit for Birkelbach with asingle.
He later scored and a bases-load- ed

walk produced the win-
ning run.

Ricky Hopping andSteveJack-
son eachgot a single for Rotary.

John Marquezwas thewtnnlng
pitcher, allowing two hits and
not walking a batter.

Willie Huey was the losing
hurler. Hopping relieved and
held Birkelbach hitters the last
two innings.

OPTIMISTS 2. LIONS I

The Optimists, behind the
pitching and hitting of Bill
Turner, won over the Lions,

1, Monday night.
The winners scored one run

in the first aid the other in
the fifth, both on homers by
Turner.

The Lions scored their lone
run in the bottom of the second.

Kyle Joneswas theonlyhitter
for the Lions with a single.
Norva Simington pitchedfor the
losers, and the only hits he
allowed were the two homersby
Turner,

Traffic Accident
Costs Spiralingf

A state-wi-de safety group
says traffic accidents are a
nvjltimillion dollar drain on the
Texas economy

The Texas Sa'ety Associa-
tion in a report issued In Aus-
tin says traffic crashesIn April
alone cost Texans
dollars.

Preliminary reports sho a
startling increase In traffic
accidents and fatalities on the
Farm to Market road system

In its report the TexasSafety
Association reminds Farm to
Market road usersthat staying
alert to such traffic hazardsas
slow moving vehicles and in-

tersecting roadways canreduce
traffic collisions and deaths.
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5 STYLES

COMPARE
AT $2.99

tacssta33tts
MAJOR LEAGUE
TEAM W
Blrkelbich S
Rotary 4
Optimist 4
WOW 2
Lloni t
8utane 1

GB

vi
i
2
3
3
5

RESULTS: Blrkelbich 2, Rotary
ts Optimist 2, Lloni ti Llttlefleld
Butane 11, Spade5.

SCHEDULE! Thursday June 4,
Lions vs. Rotary, Friday June S,
Optimist vs. Butane.Saturday,June
6, Birkelbach vs. wow.

BUTANE 11. SPADE S

Tuesdaynights Major League
play was a 11-- 5 win by Little-fiel- d

Butane over Spade.
Llttlefleld Butanescored five

runs in the first , two In the
second, three in the third and
one In the fourth.

Spide hid a lone run in the
first and came to life in the
fourth with four run3,

Divid Davis had a double for
the winners, and Brent Maddox
hit a single.

Rodney Hall hit a single for
the losers.

Dean Walden was the winning
p'.tcher allow ine onlv one hit.

HermsnWilson hurled for the
losers.

Neiv Complex
At Wayland

A new $629,000 physical ed-

ucation complex, which will
cover 43,000 square feet of
floor space, is beingplannedfor
the Wayland Baptist College
campus in Plainview.

Groundbreaking ceremonies
for the complex,which willseat
as many as 4.500 persons,were
conducted Saturday, and is
scheduled to be completedby
July I, l97.

It is part of a Si.2 million
development campaign which
was begun by the college In
March, 1 968.

The gymnasium floor will
cover 11,000 squarefeet and
will have a synthetic surface.

The complex will also house
classrooms, a non-colle-ge ath-
letic clubroom for community
use, gymnastics room, weight
room ind the athletic depart
ment.

It Is designedfor the addition
of an olymplc-siz- e pool later.

FUN N' SUN

NIGHT SHINDIGS

RodenDrug Tops
Nine, 6--5

Saturday nights Junior Babe
Ruth play was betweenthe two
power", and the unbeatenSudan
squadfinally fell to Roden, 6--5.

The winning run came in the
fifth as Kelly Pratt laid a sac-
rifice bunt down the first base
line to allow Larry Hobratschk
to scorefrom third.

Leading hitters for Roden
were Larry Hobratschk and
Clodls Twitty with a doubleand
a single each, Craig Ratliff
had a double,

Sudan was paced by Carroll
Legg with a doubleand asingle.
Richard Tamplln with three
singles.

Larry Hobratschk was the
winning pitcher. RIchardTamp-U- n

was the losing hurler,.

WARE.RICHEY 13, SECURITY S

Other Babe Ruth action Sat-

urday night was betweenWare-Rich-ey

and Security State,with
Ware-Rlch- ey winning 13-- 8,

The winners scored nineruns
in the second and four in the
third.

Security State had two runs
in the second, two in the fifth,
and four in the top of the sixth.

Leadingsluggers for thewln-ne- rs

were Bubba Smith with a
pair of doubles,Kenny Francis
had a double and a single, and
Glen Francis had a pair
of singles.

The losers' lead,ng sluggers
were ConnieBowman with three
singles, Pat Henderson with a
double, and Tom Wilson and
Gary Lichte eachwith a single,

Ruben Mirabel was the win-
ning pitcher. Danny Brocklngton
pitched for the losers.

SUDAN 13, SECURITY 9
Monday night in Jr. Babe Ruth,

Sudan beatSecurity State, 13-- 9.

Security Statewas held score-
less for six Innings before the
Bankers were able to put a mark
on the score-boar- d. They did
it in a big way, chalking up
nine runs in the bottom of the
seventh.

Sudan took a lead in the first

STOP LIGHTgpgm
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No-Ir- on Sport
And DressStyles
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Father'.

LADIES

ITALIAN SANDALS

(188

SATURDAY

SPORTS

Sudan

2 FOR 7.50
FOR $10.

Dad is ccrtom to like the comfort ond

style of these expertly tailored shirts,

The new styles, the new colors in eosy

core Doeron Ploids, checks, stripes or solid

Doy ii June21st
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JUNIOR BABE RUTH
TEAM W L
Sudan 5 i
RodenDrug 5 1

BJ.C Marcum 3 3
Ware-Rlche- 3 3
Security State 3 4
Amherst o 7

OB

2
2

2Vi
iVt

RESULTS, Curtsn 11 Cs.i.ltv.
State 9; Ware-Rlche- 13, Security
8! Roden 6, Sudan 5: and Ware-Rlche-y

14, Amherst 3.
SCHEDULE! B&C Marcum at Rod-

e-" Drug, Thursday June 4j BJ.CMa.cum at Sudan and Roden Drugat Ware-Rlche- Friday June S.

with four runs, followed by four
in the second, then one in the
fourth and fifth and finally three
more in the seventh.

Richard Tamplln had a pair
of doubles for the winners.
Carroll Legg hit a triple and
Ruben Slvez had a single.

The losers wore led in
the hitting department with a
double and a single by Larry
Ashley, a single by PatHender-so-n

and single by Ruben Slvez.
Jerry Price was the winning

pitcher, allowing six hits.
Pat Hendersonwas the losing

pitcher.

WARE-R- I sEY 14, AMHERST 3
Ware-Rlch-ey rolled up the

score over Amherst, 14-- 3, in
Tuesdaynight's Babe Ruth play.

Amherst scoredonce In the
first, once In the second and
got their final run in the fifth.

Ware-Rich- ey had two runs in
the first, seven in the second
and had five runners to cross
over the plate in the fifth.

Randell Parker and Wesley
each had a pair of singles for
the winners and Jimmy Stand-afor- d

followed with another
single.

Amherst's leading slugger
was Rlsinger with a double.S.
Miller and Motes each got a
single,

Ruben Mirabel was the
winning pitcher, allowing four
hits.

Rmm Lowtry
S Foraman

m
Lortruo Ruiz

Roy
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Sav--U Whacks
Tacomen,14--9

The undefeatedTasty Tacoblt
the dirt Saturday nightin
League as Sav-- U beat
14-- 9.

The Taco Men have
111 runs thus for this season,
but their production
enough In the Sav--U loss.

leading hitters were
Jay Phillips, David Wiglnton,
Tod Harrell and PabloTrevino,

The were led by Mark
Logan, Wade Washan and Lee
Marvin Williams.

David Wiglnton was the winn-
ing pitcher.

Lee Marvin Williams pitched
for the losers.

Tasty Taco played the last
part of the gameunder protest
on an umpire's decision,

TACO 19, VFW 7

Tuesday night in Minor
Leagueplay, Hank Conleypitch-
ed Tasty Taco to a 19-- 7 win
over VFW.

Taco threeruns
In the first and second, six in
the third and sevenin the

VFW four In the first
and three In the fourth.

Mark Logan was the leading
hitter for the Tacomon with a
double, Wade Washam had a
pair of singles, and Grant Mc-Car-

Hank Conley and Greg
Lavo, all had singles.

VFW was paced by Marry
Blackman, Tony Cowan, Robert
Estrada, and Balderes
with a single each,

was the losing
pitcher.

COCA-COL- OVER SECURITY
Monday night In

League, Security forfeited to
CocaCola, becauseofnot having
enough players to field a team.

MINOR LEAGUE
TEAM w
Tasty Taco 6
VFW 4
Coca Cola 3
LeaderNews 2
Sav-- 2
security 1

L
1

2
4
3
4
5

GB

IVi
2V

3
3Vi
4Vi

SlY,U ' T,yover Security, Forfeit I

SCHEDULE: Thursday, 4.

iu" . Tasty vs. Coca Cola:Saturday,June G, Sav--u vs. VFW.

WENDELL HORN and Mike Collins,
selected to attend Boys State in theTexas capital June 3. They are sponsoredin the

LefonPos? hy the Littlefield American

"Shwj"

Boone

Minor
them,

scored

wasn't

Sav-U- 's

losers

Tasty scored

fourth.
scored

Victor

Tony Cowan

Minor

both LHS
have been

AT MARCUMS WE SERVICE
ANY MAKE OR MODEL.

hop
Wlllird Morris

Parts

LtaKa

w
BUI Cox
Front End

OUR TUNE-U- CONSIST OF

Check Engine Compression
Check Fuel Pump Pressure
RenewSpark Plugs
Renew Distributor Pointsand Con-dens-

Check Distributor Capdrotar
Set Ignlton Timing
FreeManifold Heat Control Valve
Adjust Carburetor Idle Speed
InspectAnd Tlghen Fan Belts
InspectAnd Tlghen Radiator Hose
Check Air Cleaner
ReplacePCV Valve and Fuel Filter.

Let Bill check your front end and
balance your tires.

Taco

June
Taco

30

WWW WW
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"
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-7 L

Amherst, Olton tyj

Senior Ruth GanJ
Tuesdaynight openedthesea-so-n

for the Senior Oabe Ruth
League, with Amherst beating
Mulcshoc, 6-- 5, in overtltneplay
and Olton downing Llttlefteld,

-5.

Amherst and Mulcshocbattled
to a 5-- 5 tie at the end of seven
Innings,

Gary Robinson was not only
given credit as the winning
pitcher but also hit the home
run that gaveAmherst the win-

ning score.
Eddie Moatcs hurled the first

seven Inning for Amherst,
SteveStockdalewas thewlnn--

.-
-

eV

yy

lne Ditch,. .
Oltonallowed t

i .. . iueia on

Olton's
fo"rthand,fThS

.

P.tc S.&'.A
him In hi .' ?,rMrH
SN.OR OABE RUTH

Amherst ?Olton
Llttlefleld
Muleshoe J
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Do Somethingfor Dad!
Give a

LA- - Z- - BOY

ESgjS-- '

RECLINA- - ROCKER'
f

Specially Pricedfor...

FATHER'S

DAY

June21
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Rechna-Rocke- at unbelievable MVinp'1"

styles shown here werecreatedwith him in miM'wt'
Rocker is the best thing that ever happenedla mm
hasbeenimitated butneverequalled (or its "!. "m"

less reclining action The ReclmaRockei' III'MPJI?.;

nis everv re aim? mood . rockine. lountms, i ;

catnapping, even lull bed reclining. He'll love the wjw
auic UIMCICHI.C Ul Lai.-DU- r vw ....I,.,
which providesthe right leg restcomfort lor perw
tion, with or without the reclining action ol he ciuir. "
love the chair that was "tailor-made- just lot mm.'

specially priced. So, come in today ana save1

b-- 1r
These chairs available in a wide selection

of
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MARCUM OLDS-CADILLA- C E.C. Rodgers Furniture
385-517- 1 8th & Lavelland Highway TexasPHONE 385-388- 8 Littlefield,229 Phelps Ave.f A f, ft ,,
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